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..By AlMed Russel WaRw-.e,Ili, the UgÉverse.
M importânt wol, tô ýoUtjibu he philokphy of man s re tion

It aim.3 tolxove thiit ewtllly Mýn is Lhe ônly 1îVj!3gý-AUd ýto be nothin
thinidng being, in ÙM ýhQ1e universe, givwg a stýrt4nv hy otheýîs thlut promiseeý 4b,,otllg4Y t3'revolunonge màdem metholds of thought on the ju-tion lm;maueplgçe and destipy.
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'CÀNADI ANý 1 NFW YOkK"
tlï)E: -PATHER OF CANADIAN, POET1ýY

n By AXTHUR !STXINaER

over bis book etertdUàk,
had'a Èüýer oWýtý to sýudy,,thc f -e

D, tiiy ring, àn 41ee cuth
,qf

12, ewu open the gteat Char1esS.ý theý,nàtur_
oàk déar; ee shoee veli*dý nie:uP 41ist the nô st, #le

The hou'sewa&oneý ha réd ma ack2ýeýdze
«bsWztial ý1d Ne*,ýY0rk MMI$îým :With, PM

lier till to, bt,'stmmbled beçn cà4d Thlé Cemliai ýW

wïW nook of ait noi*:,of theýGret
ý4*1Z ý,eeiw,,11àÈtuing ". .,and'. the Silver a

Wàt tiwý,Softr-zed :iheir own. in fý(t Pý.0bertB,
W'ýy, the rattle' has',tven beeýi ýea4td

ýCa=dian Poetryý'ý,,â ýb'rm aütly ci(-
"Pro àiye of the , W

ertYoting. ianism w
eM a1ýý10oW. .'that inteýýne

à Mattheýw'A
#m"IaÉý4 cabin-; tir, a1ýd 1it,*ý Pl l,

bë&bc0kMe1ým to, add, ý ýonçe -we "PMý,, th4 c4ýý le It>4'
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my previeùÉ,atdçle, ôn Mr,. ..Bliss Cà sor of liteaWé w'ýdsý:in$'idiou yýb1ot1 t
the first çiouùnabug. note of son in koeer,ýat tAe kaleidokopic acüyity ýand
from this Doniinibà found itsexpression in in regs o inan of the world, tbe man

non ck sgid ýof Goethe, co, Jd ý bé
the Pübllëàtion Of "'0 and. Qther who,, as er U
poems.11 if, 1 jiýigjit aÎjiý add, a-iüplc excuse Èéater, than what he wrote. For ývjthfhc'1
for tbu-ustiag on one: t'hé paîernity of aj >author,'-O'-f "Orion'> the Goddess of -4ýearumg

school of :does not go on lstilts.
fiers ée fouiid iii ffiany years thýuÏý Mrý Robert§ hâà: à ail,may b

and ''guide to ýt bundred: struggling com- home "in Frederiewn, be ýhas of late Spent
Afýiots, then s#U agai mie Prý-. the greater part of,

Charles G. D, 
in New 'Yorl,-

RcýerýS "The F.gihei, côrisidering binlsë[5: a good Capàdià4-ý,

oftanadiaü Poý!$ 'fýr that iniUatioË', addý
»,Àt,,,to reïuîrK. The figure.1 saw bd Qfý ing hifflelf no les8,ýt ýientportr4yér, 0,£

" 

htl, me e 1, waited in that b6ok-Iliried .4en,4 let- :tnàiikiM tilat of'jnjere$ýt ànd-

ter, a good four years yet-the environrjacnt 

elrUn1Fessýpnremaifls still vivid in my Tnemory _Büt, as a rÉatter
ýdstafé that Charles ouglaï Powý'ý-was that of a sEght, We _Moulded G

ew wicalxmt *hom ching none of thé abst.nbction . was bora,,at,ýl)ouglas, Brtms
le 'tfie sào1ar, thoi4gh the ré ar, gtl-y-:,: tÉ ioth, da 'of january; i 86o,,f#at n
-diilsèU 'feat-ares of the face itself 0eýtly years later he Wàs graduated efrýMl JýhL -Uni,

',&nough lxpôke unusu-il, iàtd1cctuaEtyý to- versity of rNeW Bi-UnsWick,,that th,
and a polisl.i in'g ye-ar he'married, th-at for threc'years"hp

the, Chàtham Grà=ýariebajàý The alert,' keer4 was hcadmastet QI
activi Schoot an . forsWI ânâther thrce yeaÈý »vý

tc bdong more to the labom1;ý à pedagogue in, Bredêricto'n. irt t4e, *9
4ky'ý, iÈàn -to týë poets Ebràry, and at file 1883-1884 hle W,ýas. ýeditor of theýý y

ntly enough, Wý tàke itý forýý au
ffiat the man b6forte ixte W ,wntten'a treat- We im -Won its like aÉàin-,,far,

k, 2g ý,veB ýým alclost, twe 40zen many a leb#,

% '6f Sýngeýd Co he ê 4Dege, t

gwy,±bLeed ýývît1i-grey1l and by

t'on'' 'e

tfe of St: M'ar- hia, 4m n the
#egas; whep -'the

eme,1 jý1ý î 
&

el îîý*,
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EMINENT CANý,DIANS IN NEW YORK

îý&éât1y re-igsuelY,. The' Raid from Roberts,! "ýhe has held ù-ý equally in thralIt
Béausejour,," "A History of Canada," "The simply -because the true animal story still
Forge in the Forest "A: Sister to. Evangel- belongs to the idealist, and that Mr. Roberts

ciàdred of thé" Wild," and " The is an idealist, no one, I think, will dýný At:

-learf of the Ancient Wodd." no Ùrne does lie pretend atàrâl
Nde'L nowenlargé on the ract that Çhàr-, history with afýin sugÏr-'Coating of fiction

les ýG. D- 1ýobé' s is an with a passion to Màke it gC down, In the free sweep and
'fer M'tôrký?, Ahd, quite as marvellous as the stir of his animalstories we sniff no taint

îécundity of his irik-pot, is the, of Îhe midnight oil, catch no'sight of.'the.
'zlîý,k qitt1ýr_ -éf his výork and the wide plodding and quibbling naturalist, chained
lrange of his liferàryinterests. And:his work, to the tyranny of facts and laws. Sometimeg,1ýôwever ýslieti, volum -Mr Rèberts' imali

n e; gr light in tonè, indeed, we feel that . 1 an
lis alway.s'finished. work, At the same time, are almost too, human, too fully endovýed
fhoûgh" if 'is well to bear in mind that this, with the psychology of mortality. 1 Héis,
flhishe4 forceful, and, yet. smooth1jrý-flowin always a wood-craftsman and poct; one who
sýyle, whkh'has dieinguished Mr. Roberts has for many years, 1 dwelt amid the silence,
abç>vë niany of his 1ellow-writers, is not an and beatity of his own CàSdian forets, pne
end«weiçýt'which has been lÉred into, his who. now writei what long ajo he saw, and

"Iývitliýoùi'inuch studiým'is délIeration and léarned, and fêlt. Onepeculiar feâture of,
ý1'us revisiýný alas' usùally these animal storiýs, quité w&fhyl of côm-

j(> thecaréless,:readër Qf the twen- nient, is the dikover 'by the reader-elàt the
eg ury as, an easý -flow of, word and human beinga occasic ing - à

là, ýàt àýià, what we are apt to:term, off - pages.,of.the taW are a1výayË'hurr=.' They,
-au eyé for pi-ctorxi effec,,ts,,"' is in are not, cotr4>cýtmded of' the- convtntional

taM%,ý'ffie frlicitous ànd preor ai'ne wirélî. Nor 4des Mr. ý Robertsý;
t-of the Whistlérian pýcýlé 0e art JI her'dmngipg aspects

love of Nature ies
ling t-hè-'fodtsteps of id." So, it; iý allo,ý hi-m to drop, into ",that omate and,

Ideri,,ugly, difficult for ý us.. to dýtê1jnine elaborate ý,1. vïardýpainting'? affected by
'ý,whiàpýwcwepreferMr.,Rober.týý As than one C&ýAtlanfc disciplé of a-Ronmù,.,,

'riter of' Can,ýdiaiý',r omance-in *hich, Lé ëi d àýn, English Wordswbýý,.
-hè Ilim, hue us 'tý) takè a pride offier ffian 01 Mr. Roberts' "rk as a histotian, 1 zS

W, blind, jealous, factitious, rudimentary. in on ' judge; thoiýgh'liis
tionality"-,-his sieries latk no o hag won pmise from uàrtm

pîamresq both mited d autjioritati and tôbl -life âWut whiýffi hý, ti "' that would, be onlyhas . needs no commeda on
enehf or Eng- ina4equate and Untilnely.So,, *bme at 1 Çhules Gl, D.;-ýý9r -6r'Ô,f-pea4ý,e, or of love, ast to

bëldness, of Roberts, as a poet Ane'e pcmt like Ks
POletic Ïancife talèntect cpusin, Mlr. he standý

ËrL-eminébt. And stilll as is the case
re- with Mr. Carman, the, -rUth0ý of orion

Weý'find'-in Mr. isat lüs best wheü:ht,,is'ýMst distindi el
n addi-,., and.

9t4te, -poë erkan CiIitic, lUrl,ýý
-,,,ed a dash of As ah emident Am

rgétes" ''ýtewart DoubledaY; -he
-we .,beWe, a tmchbf

el tee br ii 1gTýeat 'n'ovel- tý, pipe of 11ý,%' f=1
expreuion -,tù , the beà-P, infinemS -ý)f
or, Sea', to', býgi0, 0 solità f the

6hiy âUeere'à- ;) à ",stgndý
pqer fotindly,,$Pen
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h ýmtridge drumhing.

About, RobSt et ýyTiCa1 ln,> ùdbc eaira die p
The belMoits, is thàt anà. seme.., All the faint prophetic soutds

î»ýste7I ànd ýYýdër, £foin> which only thé That f6retell: thé" -tili
ý'm ihý ýo1arsidCoý the, Gràt likes,

n this ý=t4ry at 1eàÙ;ý's able ýtô cit 'BUt,ý: bôtli.hàptà ùù4j)P0ý," fi r t
iý inýýratima1 ýipoôt4,' It is'a purel New et xif o=. D=iniom has:',, a note 'moýe,'Un'

Wdrld, wfe, caug à> dur výrý4 aý nofé that, niakirig hitu individual
=-n hiffiseIL For'what in- and broàd, rendérý him côn:1prehýnsîb1e té,
i=d ý àf Àustin.' ahd Tenny, t4.e outlmder.,, Fér, âsj wrote ovet seven

i1ý îhe eçýwied''littie' 'island of gardens and yeaIrs ago, :a speàldngoft.hat now-sïteýCýdftiýý àtù1ga1Cý, kiivwQf the fQntly V le in an iromcôfîr. ý.,'which lies 'auy
and':pitëouslv neg1ectedý eave at,, t aýv

Mr. Robertý still remains the ffiq' Z-ý
Tiue tb d ing.aft Po ýs

Fkbb te the eul'y mmini "A ffi&,ýCC 4t
w

Irl LOreÀýOME ÀU T tnX N WOODS,
pst às, grëën,'the flowen, ksi as f4i

sumËi,?ýtirni,.arid pure the Aultüma air.
I:t îý4e fàsk ajýIle chjprýiunks cpme,ýand eo, t e sq
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THE GREAT -SOUTH 'DRIF't
T14-E STORY. OFA MAN WHO T14OV!ý.1-1T

BY,.14U.BERT McBEAN JOHNSTON

there's no such word as fallen, lower and lower uâtil in May, the
caiet, asserted Haliburton iwuth in *hich theý had, calculated to build

p4aticai-lý:. ý',It can be donc> , and their raftsit: was a inere drib1eý incapable
w i s ýmqre, w.ý!ve got to'do itI, This is -of floafing even a single log.. A.ll'suxÈmeý
9éVefnberý alid if we faît this',ýlnàe;- it'Il be it had temained at a. low e.bb,. and 'it

imr logs through the raîlls was well towaxd the end of Septçmber, be-
= é 'ea rlê- 6ýlý, is to have tiem fore itrose to sufficient h9ight to be,ôf my

__ýÀmýéd dýinn t àýd fi we dànýi get, use, gthewiner,,. _x r&Âi it became ùecomary.Ito,"t
down, -there witýîn, tw0;,weeksý that% until early in March befère operatioMcWd

6ftite qýýsti0m. bý eiaýêZ, and then push thém through dur-
Ûph g that mMt4, ahd April.. Vvhile ý they

then,"ýsàiÙ1 Mi y, in dis- in
1't'g ep tô, y= r:first ra.ft îs net be nearly coiùplàed vfien ïiàviga"-'

th' 14uroin, sh6re, cleji ýrom tion staried, gbý the eùd,,,ol the làftew
e4ý theriver àt'Point Edward up, mônth, > they woidd ýat least:be insuch aPeý

ëiueêys fish nets, knock-ed it to as to allim &,.çlea,ý passage,'for vessels. Theye,Ë Ëeriýýs,'a't-e1egram from wmùd th work b tW..be lâble to, finish theen y
YÏ" 0,ààýtfie'pecôý'-,dne is 4-oMing.' septembýr fýQllowi4gÈ widùn the

ki- ie Point, ien 'df the î,
ýý,mcntb_1 th pe dieit TO: àm thie plan wQwd

-lîýp a thi-rd, wc rMîght es meèes ýtimber ýü_, gr
e, Pl sary to hàxe their ý tý

elihe, 10b' at ý0nce,;:ýîèerell *bé nopro- at a very early date
tnethod 'f'àttaining sÜch" ýen4ý wQu

sîtüatiýôni was an awkward to ýun., raits from ý'In= ýihe
ý2Èd i-làhlùrtàn had ýc0nýraété r ôý 41,te in the '14

a Io Mo' falt 1711is, wS
rffills tiffl toý'êaw

eËý4é ji*,,ýand widening S J
f wd Fëb=Canal at, th ary,e ýàt ý6f 'the 5t j üa

'to sýecifîéations Vm 4#Çmpts w, a, 01mge, ard
'Inôt, 6 îniýed,, Thii had £ànedý AutïsinýËalesy

bwkd the wQrkmust ârid first ýne raË aP4, ý #en, ànýËxw ý 'w
lât a the algti= falien fýý the 'à«s ýýhich 'linedý,

x the wintýer, qý.. LaWt lower ehore, aýd,'%Ïd gone to pieces
_ " te iho on the- beach., do *as,

to Igi th*r1ýý lie *erýe1
ýG 'd thaf. inK, =4,,'itirt in

9ýQund the meautâne.'0 th, tâ
c, lvrc>càl Cu twQ bw a" vM

XO, VI 'he -wîtýs
thë ýàiýntbd of it t *a"i kXIO wbo,

p

ed
igid 1&gý my

ý_î4 if,up
t 'ù YOU7-f r4 tlî
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11E NATWX.AL MONTHLY'
whet, -4

ràw winds to'beýt à1oýg îý It,
thé time-keeper entered, Mr, Murphy 1r#oie stayin' power thay, plutk that-Iii-!CO'heýe wànts fô kno-ýr why it was, that Sinip,, Se=s to nie held a done better 'to

'Sonand îoýegson *ere ý.no.t. able td run ý their bunch o' ý Scotchmen.
rafb to, Sa,ýw 1 spilling them along LM-ýe it: to the boy,'ý âàid'Ea1ibuýrtoý1
the'shom.. , Caiý yôu.teU him? coming tip 1 at &ïï moment; "' let, hifin do itl' donýt, know, ýir;, I've n6er been overe his oWn waYiý Then the crédit. or blame-

whichever it be on. his shôulders.,,
a're:-o'f fle 4niog ythèn,ý that the McNat4É.hýton tôàk hô GM the'trouble lay in the route; ùct the rbéri?, vêry wcnnent the.fret Joe.. were laïh

dEMIt know, sir. gefher into, la bOQý1 for the eide. of ý_thëthère anything,ýo Oo 'knûwý Young crib, heý and his me put in ffiei Aaye,9 a Il on th&.
nýan qtiesti6nýed ý MÜt.phý curtly. 11îMýwS 1J4ýe ' ppery dirocting operatiQne.tiough nàt to critiÉiàî:mý F nev anve Chancie care
t ied uipelf, sir."r 

LC>-tlhtded èvçry Une. Not a 1ýýt ior chaiàMcyzlaughtàn;" sdd 1-lalibnrtdn, very anywhe're got past the ee5,e ýf -Qlie 01qýnet1y leanin'g d fll&lftg the cre, and notà: 0'ain 1àýhinîwý.9*rýthé aghes of his cigar w1th 1:nfàiitýetare;. 1ýthe in'. ýthe wholé iraft tbut 7wlia C attght(ý
stidh i9ý jus Éthis Cý,n wu rÙÉ a raft: tc, :s' .him

Put together.
The.Týft *as 1àrgý:' h1eýè9t of'nem was no fhlèèDf W is, i on noW, nof thé, ihréë that:'had beensent out -When theWeýLs theilé the 1east 8tt«estoü of bravado. other twoýkàd béý ýk-_nt it had eedovaiThý w'o'tc 0is, Inrert iattemd'w"th an air 'f thL- intentioilLte thérn Up JýtCrWj

ý"ietstmple cgýàdèý'ý and carried', Sùw Qthers. Now, suchle Y. ques ion Cot the ý séaàôn *as
"ou messed the riddle rig, tWO-weeks thé

xùxý . ýerhatS the,-àmswer 1 Whet 'efil Cni an'd, theh, i'
Stari? 3e - , 1 1 ,ý,y i,4,reàd, a - raft together;,01 ýy tý

fô glet ithe logs ready,ý" Enàligh be on h, ýd
sinlwh tà(*' niere, keëýýthiy,'ý

enùnënted, the, ýan- lip,
ree, _W

The
hy, Shortly, ý1'd» it, jt,,Výaý 4ý,kOýswýîtl1, iiis

*ay"kýný fOr-ý ýeàg, sàke' -gét', £;âturdày -iÏcrnin ýw Wo
OW ý ilitâ p a 111 W.'

Jjý
a,ý

te bàlïd 'nef, fie latte Ci *OT&
14

ed beüya

ng
itrâe, to
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K, e Iml;d iý1eeàÀýý 14
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ÎHE GREAT SOUTH DRIFT

than likely that any notice we' house of the front tug, and directed opera-
îre-ý-get will 'corne from the coronler," answered tions until they were out of sight of land:.

the tuibelieving Murphy. So strong was tie, gale from'the, north it
Hardeaed as they were, and, accustortied' »ok th= a full, four days to beat across the

tâtaki ea-vy'risks-. McNattghtons crew bay. Under ordinary circumstances, they
wepé, astounded wherr they learned of his might have accomplished it in less than half

that timeý but with the necessity of keeping
ý,'ýA'storni:ýoii*éftipwouldn't.benot-hin' well uP to clear thé po4ntý and the extra large

at grunibled Lomass, voicingý the senti- raft it called for considerably longer. Once
I-jmérits éf t4çýýë#; " but this startin' outright out n Lake Huron, the work was compara-.'in' the th o' ones sýmething I never ating atvery teé tiv ly eÙy.ý The gale, instead of ab

avé seen d,(>üé afoëe." alihadripenedintôýashriU NovemberblLbbg, jcvhn'Andersop t&&. it on himself and a courseheU due across for the Ameri-
to, reMonstrate *ith gcNaueon. can shore would drive the raft aknost to its -

Nhy nU? expostalated' the young destination. The force of the wind and the
in reply, and that was all the safis- current w ld it d n.

he gàvc them ldon't ret-kori: we' 1 have uch tr .oùUe
Blut- none of t1wrn' backedout. McNaugh- till we get near Kettlepoint; but -well havè

bf'high; ages was tào strohÈ a some tall hustling to:do then if we ain't 9100_
ing on the net stakes," said ýMcNaughtoç.

!W'pýys big"ý_ýAÈdeýdon told th'=. It was laté Thurs fternoon w4eri theýýjot to ta4e, s«S.ch=cesý for it If- -the PoiýL1.. waves were pWng-'t, t 'ere !iigbted % ewouldn't bé half higla over one =ther. BW.omt 1 aftýer. bilk«
wept-br&ê its crest àcrQss the tinibers, and shton trumpcard shorewa he tail'*md of theMft wal--,-P1eýeà icâý the ibrffi Iofýa:te1egrârn to the ontwashed. in toward theL beach, but the, frBýLy paýy.- It rýead gùided by thé stron'ger tÜg, kejý1,.wel1 out

toward the horizon. ': Yet ý Puff ýLnd, pull as,:.ýÂ MrLL Co.,
they might t1W- eem -norffi wind wýý'
ýýSer tl: Cy.:h eu ýnot

ýewC Point, bu ý0ù:had Thenigl# clWed in dark ànd coldand the
'tlere with two wmdîncýeý to a1moe 'a hurri The

d=,M.,wu hourly L gý0WM9 11ea1ýýrý nelai t'the task ý aS
WI dea th4t'jl, pý6,ye, raore im- tý1gs*eePu1lu191Výüi 1

ýgý spikir«ý ànd Iaéh- ýâmp1y beypnd WLith,,hër-"
said he.,', And culean strength, the Lake, tossedthéýn, about

mg t:ý 'Ones, tùý,1 -e corksý Not a man doed; the cr'leyls was
W', ile- certain to eme within the iaext twelvë hour4

diéy, an fo mec jtý.a1l were awalte dting
'the timbers Gfflt momtains of *ater piled, tlie ihey, swu .rg dýe -;àb -rth, and dgývn ý 1 1 '

ýkf4 ïeMMIt of ý the M00û. t4in., with trem rùshes iffi'ey 1t'arfià
"wI1ýË, ;eàüerý and, 'in tbÉ gp iýto ,ýeehing, -hislting P=e; ý,an4, »k

's 
ý __n

oi ýthe, rýwe die iteerpfflling was isw.itled oveý: the timb«'
the, enormomly ý hýaVy blue, of

ýhejr ere M-,Georgian Bay-, to$àed'ý intô the ailr ýWj the" top "L 4f
erenCe' ýVas_91ight; but

w t4é ehelter Then, as it, k, likéa :ing-Dî wide
me ",=Uch* g, gerg, lie'i 1 tremblini wdtýÇ&&

k"P 'Y Of b* the we"e n«tiý-
in tht', P116t *ae

A
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eilà b'>'îèýn« t4e entest'-glitnmerý of. thé was repaire Vê
MôQn cà tÛ of veluable Üiýc hýd bcèn lést,,oàd tbey w#çdarkneis aïnost ýù. e OP' Qf the àtakèÈà,Tlwouzh < thé inteminâ-ble th t

aüg1ý tQý,,wAtà1ied anxioýs1ý4or thé first John 'inade.. a. wildggýest1pn. M dâyl St came Safety. Th- raft had itruck!igiTL At. 14eut he, ca throu thè iii-àbérà ri
Toýward the a. long. r!£t 3#idened'in. t -gh
CI xrds and blue cd the sky had 1;éý"standine 1ýwo loge -d i à

Yîi Wlas visible. T4c g-àle s1ackjýned -dàwn for and eèifted p'ff towatd Shoýý,",Sut ýafter
ý,aü bour or so aâd there seened to be':àlr6,ôet a% theiiet-stake provedtlid-r' sa1vaýiot,,it;ý,Prc :1:ý1. ýý"ect of calm weather. Then tlie é1püd?ý Se4them fast,

togýfficri and, as'if' inaking ti : for fýr, over three hotirý thè1ý'n-et tVm,'à1l

" lull, the tcrnaýdo hur1ë-dýitself thât stood betwe'en thëm'atid certàia destràý-
ý9àe 1i1th greater forde than beforè.. tim on the htach. This'wayand týàtý lit,

Loriý= îouched him on the, amL,ý iwith the'ýwild, df the ýwzter;i,
he, Shcnited poîntft«'ý '.ýbu4, déspité the'-most làýivgg of !,the,,'

Thtin5s net stakes lover yC ýie, : W it rema;ned, firm
about a"nýite cff 'ern, ând anyhow, wed niîss Sooncameàround'ý"dtÉern' a
fhosé evën if we *as swept Být-'we.'Île' bite to eathurried olntside aoint,

t'q'. hit.-the pext.,Qnes 1OWe forthecrisisw4ëneverit'tnig
It vns'not ýnti1 the handsof McNaie-

thelleft- they -cowdý ié't'the, ieîýýé W è. watch h4 a"ed two, that reli

el Il - 1 1 , , ýý 1 1 . . . ýé f ýý 'll- ýdilstantand-nearey by fùUyý rived. t -0 tiao et,nille', Tlýen ýý7 Sighted' 'w
baU thýt ihý* stâkes. Qnce e, the weýý wakink tbxý0'U h th wxtëf, as
iheth the rah-*,âgas g6od às IàSÏ. as 8teem coU1ý1 L ., a,

thý,, ý;àzý Éayý,ý ýtýg$ l, don't show üý Ur befq ýe filey
à-uû'- to ýhe tah 90-nzeÊher !Éor 'eý tb,--,j#le tu ý,pwj, àtrâight ont. A laslling mïàýý «àifoq'tc, b and the, a r ini taktz,: ýhë,

01 â«ýýnow, ' etswayed by teqwàm,dE4, àiieài the &)«Sý loadlk
put, tb"m%., ýdeépilat,> the SUpp6rtiÏ«ý ga,,ý)e kee-

ýWl ;ky spmy- Av, eý tige

411 ils t thé loôýérdýu
fnm e Am t -'ttý#k Intc, dàý

'W

i7,
P0

im
'1ý îf

ïy', -ýt 1 ý 
,

4e 77, jùý4 ý
l 1 -1, Il

çÈ1ýèmý,1ý t4 '41M
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A 7CHICKEN, U NHATC", El)

By HOPKINS !MOORHOUSE,

-Miage giggled a it had He's English Church, though, and
nev gig'gled befo min'in here sometime-----ý'

-er. , re in all its giggly inebbe he'il be £O=,
ex' ence----ý,but, f course,: that was "'An' he won't stop long," snappéd Ann.

en: I Prinney never did like preacher'folki did
ar'ds wh. ýit h rd about it.

ýPeàp1ç ,said things a1ýout the Misses you, old dokgie?
ll'enny-made-up things, mind yDu, for, as Elizabeth gasped. W y, u don ean
fasi "'uhsàtisfitd curiosityl grows, and thàt to say as yoù'd sié the dog on the inihïsterý

pret ïas "naginatipn grow every bita , Ann Henny?
An' you don't -as yéù

àgàspmetimes.faýtW T heyýoIdstories mean tosay Want
-'tv tbe'néW rninisterwhen hé came in j 1ý,. Y'yà ng -no h ded, tuck-up"pu an u odle- cal sÏfters, dc sonie, sing!à'ý long-taCharten' 'bàùt thià,place?"

vihen they take pindies of s t,.wi petoried Aim l should think
If was true,'thàugh, that the -Misses 1 àaid ilothi Little: feâr .

cd bod wantin ta, g abouf
themsel-eeg, and. kept a two- of 'any ci, iliz y

shét-eut, and a big, i white bull- ýthis.,place," aed th ..a traîmof Nttérý,
!ýÙï. 1 dosay as

,,ï by' hie, re we could itand hei ni e tivil tCý: tý iË.1.
putation iàr VICIOUSUCS-S. n or

ýýes an6 not more sociable like-" >
'ýwaWthat'surro-undIpid the If folWd ý en'y ý nuind, wû sý

in the Wè ho-ûse things yrould beconsideeble morë smQo,ý,
"'-thÏ nk, liad bars atro&qý- ýLib,.Henny,,an jest t 11 Y ore

4 (-)ù p prea*er c Mes pryin, rýXm4 here,',aft«,-
Cl--î,-ý1-1Jàîý,Wasan old emptyhouseý,wherC a jýes:, ikowed ýis Dnse the oncet, 11ell, âl4,:

pn put herself ou eep
4ed murderedý, and ý4ights AËn Eýnfty- -w ' >t t, týDk

wwrhigh,, therè were strangé the dog. tied, p, so theel" $aYiné
ýT-heými$ies Henny ürem- s4e whiskedup thie clotlü!É-basket,

àprpw . abd J= îhe woodshed.
rý9r0, neve try aftemô0ný shoffly aft« -tbi$"

Mi8s,,,Â= took her, seWing -oût'uA t,
said, tý''be 'trtes near the front, ghe ý1*d e

vi ' ýof the iýoàdaý it woUne, u 4tOffi, tkt
older than ew p

ýn thàt Village. 2 1 4ý
h

4iý MU td went doWýà 'the hi and mmble
U convét- over the liffle br1îdeeý acrost thd Crgek,

Mattering thé pa4tum Ands eye, waJý41ere tàîý
îe , ý ', l, ', ý, ý, ý '', ,

y Éhe re.- ntpthihe shidé.'*i t1he
wag, hàii ngý qut tht,:>Id,*hito- hme;

U rý end
él" in her moviýý abpt este,

'Heur td4di bi#ýý tltee,-výwe,
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1r'orri. hi$ Sun-batà on. the dooistê and . ALnný and: Anri, Sg down, in. a and
strcakéd, down the' path thé minute the lookéd at Eliziabeth

turmed 'in àt the
'PÎ,Ïntiéy 1" shriUéd his ý'miÉtreý;s. "Watch WèU?.ý Ieéhoed Elizabeth.

oüt v&i The: man was caming right iný ".IÀb,:we.cantrust lm il the
'f ies.s1y, ýaný> ihe, -,was aýawed to, see the de Of cour-se we can."Aüddeffly circle off. frorn! the intruder, Did h 'tyoti say, e-a-wasn niarlïedf.
and 'presently,,.ç;tW growling. 'Shé lookel Lib?
with intetest at the individual who could de Tbàt"s what S-ý, dffifes Said.',
thus'coptrol the brùtéýi and for. the firs.t time Sonday cýàmé,, 4Md ý Mionderffil thlng-Îhalp-the clericaleût of his coat pened; the MisSý Henây went to uTý5

Mis,ý H:enny,, l presume? Il he inquired, the:firsttime since they hàd.,quarrtqled *âà
liffin 1 his s ti 1 làw hë de: A116w me7-:-" and the -former mîriisteý,, e .ight'yeam bè il

hânded heý bià'éàrd. "Fine. dog, YOUý vi«Uage r-4ised. itseyebrowe àW1 wondered',
But, if it was, astgnisliéd :to see, the ýý ",old

Atin,'stared, tien ý ýMd the name again. It waids'ý' in church, it was nothÎtig,,, shdrt, ý,oý
was the new minister, luid hé'Waý on thefar, azed during the rnonths that follôlWý>'
side of fôrtyý, and the dog:was letting-hini PElizabethE. fool<ýàto teaching
itroke hi& bea& sàool, and won t .ht hearts of the w.orýt'c!aý4$4"I baye jgSý às's'umeý ac-rpy new dutiesas.ý of young uns' fhem., while An'n
ilector ý>f vour church here, -and ki tùa11ý helped. ý àt thé annual teýa-rheetin'. Itl»Y' 'initial round of calls, MiAs Henxiyý".sa3d_ was adl -86'stmnge,,and sudden, that nobcýdy,,,
hè. de It is rather trying, týià botý,mm'g: ae-ý cââ1d accotint, for 1', m wh that
qüainted in a new parfeh, but 1 h6pe ý0ý to them,çw minister had -q0rýet-tUng' tCAoýyýt
kti,6wý you a1ý and we- *111 get a1on-ý well tý-, for he bad, got into the habIt
gether 1 am Sure- #îte frequently'at the I-Iermy .,pýaS.

w'as sprýri9eà 1oýfin4 herself smiling,. The change 'in their Rves Év great,
d nodding, but he was ýô pblite and had ý, deal zabeh- ý9Te had aW-ay,ý1 ',,recýog-

a pêt9drt with üized thnrabbednffl qf their'ý,fàiivthë, rieàt-e yoù alV' The fiennys and lamented the, dl'isýo1a!e f :'Ïrom the, cornumity, estran feüwý
rd in Miss Shewes lar ha, ïn ýkw

VMs stilingely tý=hed ing that z'few sick Pte à bàfor ý4r E' MËýle 'Cýx
ýpràMéy tob apprCiated àRY th.

ibisi yoit-bad de ItIs jààè'to forward, thc'ehn , reh -*or so, tk
-dief 'lake &'14 otft 0 y0u; se », it, wàs4à J"

- the bâ6t Cle4h, off a tramp. ý tib As-1or.Anty-ý to
r#ot*blt k« 'on&,a- vicious ýdo týa t shC'ý w'aS' pÜt M

She laid a,
an'- -Way foe ébinïgexioli 1,ýp

g«Mb, Igue" She% ýtÙ«#C9ted 00ap" tad -ha*
$8Y $Éemr, ýC1,ùbbW',0ýt the hlmft Cut an

'vC apern an
b mw Ïn- t

86,con"etit was 81le 0 S
n to

S W ît th qý wyge, pefted;, And, f(b i4th, Ishe ýoa1'4
taik31 w w en

"on"on àM 10*ed eM

14
eý
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eý=teMcnt and the rapidity of her walk gazed away oveýr the rueàdôw,, to where'the.
Îýý from the post-êffice, sheý. did not laugh. night _ glooms wère clustering in, the creek

a beautiful lape paper affair, em- bottom,ý and there seemed a mellow, kindli-
bc d and; ue lover's knots, ness in thé moon-man's bi , lop-sided

àsed with, rosebu s tr ace
and côiùý . aceeèns of,-gauze over white as he came and peered at her through, the
satî11ý S'làt opent1d on à. Temple of Love> lace-work of the trees. She sat there for a
wbetein a gift heait.,was revealed pierced by long time, listening to the frogs, and breath-7
tWýr_ ng ing the fresh softness of spring in the night

aftows, 'Cirêli' this were the words:
breeze.

if youll be myne The following evening, Elizabeth was
1 will be thyne,

And sc good standing at the front gate, when Ann came
MorrowValentyné," down the'pýath with a paper box in her hand.

Lib I'm jest going to slip over and
Pb ý,Lîb:1 ý 'Ain'. ' that -Land show it to Betsy Gillie' I won't be gone

thottËh of -ail the pretty things 1 She bn'y a minùte an" you can see thatthings is
''Ïàîrlyý -bubble'd ýývith eicitement. Then shè- locked up for the night ad the vf let into
iuëhed -it over tô sèe if ihe:, price hui -been thepasture.'ý

ýbè plece ' f
th d fastened,ru à off. 

She %Med 1' eDe-d ý you -thirk Mr. Cox knt -ît;' èkffieelinetý his and, .without hSd-,
Elizab-eth spo4 with a, strange in .e'.héý,,sister's criiici=.oi *hat 8hè washýr. about tû iýî '-up thé road;4,qùîttpeèý5 thgt, made Ailii, look at do hu ied eff

Coune' he sent it. Ohz:the.dear, dearl stoô& watchùý9 ùàtil in ýtfie

'S f h jad ntô the graý
his writi , , % ., ' - roàd. ýW about tïý, 'turn bick'to, >,

-yoti bîjýbooby. He got th houséý when shè caught the ý so"d ofý
tùwn fOý se-M it. ' why. fbotsteps appr'ôààing'from' thedirection of

iii',folks is goin' to play jokes the village. Cùriçsity prompted her to see::
ýîy!th this kind i:4 ýalytirïe? .Their who the individual was, and her htart gavé-

*ým1d soon he Minated ifIfiey did' a queer jump âsý.she reco9nizedýthemirÏkter. v-ýýW1 -'thère 1 it cost four dollars 1 >1 'nt i'n at gate before,.he,look ýHé was turni
that Mr. COX, was away on Bible natiSd her.

Wll,,WOrîýlwas Itýe 6nly thing that preý -Ahý good evéning,,,, MiioHendy.* rýî,_:ý
*ritiüg him'a letter. - She., f the two itwae, he

as hè perceived which
a4dre',%, however, SOI:Set- u i-c kl -d the gýý and it cli*ed shut'".

q y Opeupwaiý 1is rëttum, ahd Ill bave been waitiý au daytaikèd beWind him,'tà-' Elimbelh, Who to, COMé tw l54:seefô ancepiýo YO, JI
1ý1t4e day,9 PasM9. , The he ýaM.

tth ïo«,b2ýk, a few weeks lat just4--rer,,: MYer W eî Jtý îs rather late kýoîv,: btit T so,ôfh eddine
wriie her to sftyou that 1 could net *aittiu to-mor.

row, and e
th was the Its net AnhýMr. COY, it's M tî,

Il Imole upitàirstoher, and sat. .. id mot to SS he wâs taý ' io,ýy si
_Àt, t#e, open ý,Winàw, àîe dii *e wmr« O=; ghe ïWag, coügdous' thit -ghe,

ohé felt lonýly;,She'had longago as trembRnz andwDn4ë wimt.6at, thewdtl4 hâs -h ÀM b"in t ýsan ugly habit rnadeher dof at
*09, W'RhO One, and had ute ýgone týp theý raxd tp'the

tý easy h*r,xxýMe!OMe sttlane aches in and if, yon hurry, ýip
Mr.

tIoherýthjt âay inàteàdý, Of Wng, eael;y, off me thé
he dkÎýý y, tur;id -4nin t

*=t to Ptý ri d of, trW'Se
ý.4 i lit
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quietly ai h9i
to-night-býcausg... on ý-tcT-4y1,-1>ýve, eméýh=9 th 1ýýy- to', ýou,, Lizzie ---- ok vl I-cai'bb seller in'

she ''itgrtëdý, as if struck. fîç. hex
bUt,.'at odSshé, s1utched it'away and

Ô-41 Ai cu really meâýûlf,with a frightened-1o*,ý Hër - ' , ' _ýd 'ýWý ' *""'br.Mép. an and gyçiltbeen colui 1îýchat she An, ail 1see n at

she.crielî Tfiere entýy fie took a
àlhd. torë it tip, the pie JW#eùlg

n t11ý gTasýý A
yý4 sept 4ght aý Th tbe mom ere, up I_

le 30 ýýe'roa a dog, ýàýke:

m jnaîden eler the foû1ýàýins
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CITY HIALL-LONDON.

ai d Detroit. But lie went away to Englanil mental " in their character, as they kept ai
in 1796, not to return, and his superior offi- littie of everything.
ver, the Governor-General, preferring Little The stages of Londolis development may
York, on the shores of Lake Ontario, con- bc thus briealy indictd our auth~ority beingr
ferred uporn it the honor and advantage of Dr. C. T., Campbell, Pesident of the His-
bei the. capital of te colcmy, the seqtiel cf torical Society. In 1848 it was incorporated
'tis eiioice being the prescrit i-netropolis of as a town, having then nearly 5,ooo inhabi-

Toronto.tants. Six years liter it became a city, the
It wvaS net tuntil the year 1826 that the population havirig risen to io,ooo. ?aetween

sieselected by Simcoe was surveyed, and 1885 and 1898 London East, South and
tlhe firs house built thereon, the enterprisig Wýýestwreaedrign eppu-
occpn being a Sctha, who, called hi tion up to 38,000, and now, at the tine of
rude shanty an in, lthough the accomvmo- ýýrting, there are quite 4o,o00 inhabitants
dation for travellr costed dxieily of awithin the city limits.

whikybotleon th stump of a Wree near the The situation oif London is both beauti-
door. fl and adantageouis. It lies in the lovely

Thegroth f te pac was not at first valley of the Thames, and is the centre oif
%,er raidbutemienty sbstntil. y what is perhaps the richest agricultural re-

1837it ad i3ooinh bitn four schoois. gion of teProvince. While not possess-
fiv curhes sve lienedtaverns, and a ing any srcues of great size and cost, or

hos ofshos tatwere quite "depart- of in esie architectural importance, it
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iiecessary labor is certainly not cheaper here
than in other WC-Stern cities; but the fact
remains, and as a natural correlative, we find
the business of manufacturing the cigar

boeas carried on b Mr. Adami Beck, the
-present Mayor of the city, and known al
over the Continent as an ownier of, and
atithority upon, thoroughbred horses-is
anl extensive ai-d profitable one.

In biscuits and candy, the 'leading manu-
facturers are the McCormick and the Perrin
companiies. They both have very large
plants, and the toothsonie dainties they put
forth froni theni have an established repuita-
tion for excellence froni one end of Caniada
to the other.

For more solid and suibstantial Lare, one
rnay turn to the Canadian ?acking Coin-
panly, whose niame sufficiently indicates the

CUSTOM HIOtSE-LONDON. nature of its product. With the best of

wears a genieral appearance of su1bstan iii1
prosperity and soli<1 comifort, that is very
ionvinciug~ and attractive. Curiotisly.
enough,. arnong its chief industries are thosê
whose products contribute to the good cheer
of the race, such as biscuits, candy, cigars,
cuired meats, and the like.

In the output of cigars London is sltr-
passed in Canada only by Montreal. Thiere
atre nearly a score of factories whose frag-
rant wares go uip in smoke ail over the D o-
minion. Just why this should be so is not
very clear, as,. of course, the whole of the
raw material lias to be iîmported, and the

ASYLUM-LONDON.

n iaterial cou11ng in fromn the surrounding
district, which is so~ favorable to the raisinig
of cattle, sheep, and swine, this comnpany has

j no difficulty in malntaining a h~i place in
its çlass.

Loido having such importance as a
source of good things to eat, it is oniy
naua that it should also supply the where-
w ia to w>ash then down ; and, accord-

ingly i dcltdes armong~ its establishments
tw beerles of wide renown, viz., those of

CaringandLabatt, whose liquid wares are

it i no enughto~ higredients of
Y.MC.A-LONDON. tebs ulty in rder thiat one may have
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NORM~AL SCHOOL-LONDON SOUTH.

through it, so that one may travel to all sprîngs, which gushi out aogt ie sur-points of the compass by satisfadtorily direct rouinding hills, that the water supply of theroutes. City cornes, and very clear, cool, delicious
This conipieen of railway façilities, water it is, although it has the disadyantgconmbined with the suran richness of1 the of being troub>Jesome in boilers Qwing to its

country round about, explains the magnitude~ hardniess.
and brliaricy of the Western F'air, whieh London is not onya business and a rail

cores ecod in size and success onl1y to the way centre, it is loamiarcetbin
Quen Ctys great anulexposition. Tis one of the few plae in the Dominion wherefair is held every auum on the spacious a division of thepemntcos taand beatitiful grotid praety appro- tioned These are qurerda Woleepriated to it, and each year shows improve- Barak, and there is a itaySho

mnt in the nu e rand quality of the care onwhih ofs ofthe outeexhibits. and militia regirnents attend~ for courses of
The London street car systera is an ex- training.

cellent one, and th~e lines extend far into the Aih tE te financial resources andsuub.Theree also sçjreral radial lines transcin of London, as may 1* easily

A branch of the stre-a system that there isno lclban1ç, the banking bsns

bnwhr tee is a lovely summer Molsons Bafk th erhtt'ýBn, theresot ad prk. It is from splendid Bank of Motra, n teBank ofaanrithe
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accupy had- A distinctive featutre of London is tInt
the citv. so manv of its people own their own homes,
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'"ANADA by reason of its vast geo-

' graphical extent-its area is more

tha.n thirty-five'times as gyreat as that of the

R3ritish Isies-its inexhaust'ible minerai de-

posits, its unirivalled fisheries, its Iimitless

forests , gfr.azing- lands and hetfields, its

bracîngf cliia--te, and abo),ve ail its frce

institutions, the Dominion of Canada

seenis marked out to be one of the great

future homes of the. Anglo-Saxon race.

What the United States now is, the

Dominion sceems destined at a timne not

very remote to become."

PHILIP VAN NESS MYERS

Formierly T'rofessor of History and Political Economny



THE DRYAD)
By ELIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD

IT w as mid-September; the his behind moment, then moved ba
the littie sleepy town were sweet with woodiand screen between
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;ýÈùblish books, too; and be to many strug- the only feasible one seerned to beý to stop
gUlig authors thef rienýd, sincere, discriminat af Roseneath on bis way back, try to geting, ýand inspiring, for whomthey long had board there, and leave the rest to what we

ýSou9ht. .In the rneantime, he,àid newspaper foolishly call f até,
work in Toronto, studied assiduously, and But, alas and. ýalas, for the best-laid
ýwrOte articles with adistinct literary charra schemes of men 1 T-hough his business took,
eat- fe.um tiieir way into some of the lead- him little more than a week, he found ihe

les. surnmer resort forsaken the, cottages closed,
on a mission out West, for his and a, general air of bleak desertion ovef

;àewspapçrý write -up a newly-opened min- all. There had been an ôutbreak of ty-
ing dis.triçt, whén .he, caught the second phoid fever, the people at- the nearest farm-

l' e'of hiÉ forest maiden. The train house told him-, three or four of the visitors
had slgwed Up aý a t iny way -station to let had come down with it, and. had at once,
atit à Sôlitarý p > senger. There was evi- been faken to the nearest ý t<ýwn, ýuid ëf

a. stünmer resort héar by, for though course, even those whose families had' es,.
le little plàtform seenwd set in the mîdst of capedýwere. afraid to stay., a ne

ýhe vjOodS"ý with 'not a house in sight, there the kind-4ooking hoiiýnwifý 'fér' his conm--
-was, a crowd of gayý people there to meet ante, and lured lir out ihe'.,doorýstép

-thearriva1.-at, leâsf en rig men and a-ýày'from her eurious fÀmilyp Uph sum-
gir1s, with a 'Stately and a pýtri- çQurage to ask questioùs, ahd found,echal Pâtér fàMilias in charge. ;The young her responsivé an - Sympat id hetié Oh, yes,were.,all- freakishly decorated with ndeed à a4y. withýéQ le, ýîrernlemWed the young...L,

rtiù and fiowers, ýind cairried, green boÙglls,, stich pretty light hair and large, brothey waved in ý greeting. R s ýhe 'wds an o an, ..was ý gévealph wa rph and
'ý,Watcwnglern*ith qgi& enjo"ent, .-,ýhèn 'the Mathe .ws6iÏ fàtçilýý, 1 dàýd to her? Yésýyin 

t Ïét at store bysa-w one el wýô stood liffle apart fýôm indeed 1 Thèy seemed': os .gré
br'anch of fi, Ééld droopinglyý her, and nô wonàer.F She cetltainly waà the-
ht, a rather sad ýe*pression -on sweetesï-mann'ered, . beàt-tefùpýýéîý fàfâý_

PýfàCe. -'She, jik-e thë àthér, flo*er- est young lady she had eer men,
-hone guël-J foîýmed' her ýnleath too 1 My, the: àtoiies"s'he qsâ ùý têli

surely 11,e had seen before that'light, éliildren Noy noy et.didn't'hive tiie fý%rer.
,,tiid that lovely foréheadl Yei- No indeec ËéýMainë,D, Wéli ft -wne'.

-queeil sort o' naMe-ý ",itt gdom or lahdieil
the Dryaldi.. some sùch.outlandish: wàrd.',. Bvt h

dilated, er air acé, s1ie4.ý name wasý.Èiet prèttyýhé renkmbéred thatpe,. (,ry, Well. beca 4i jusi ýeeMed to gwt hër-Moved I'n' dég, ratiloh- v use',alinj-Rosalind ' Lang-sô ffliin-out of'theý'win.dow"àýhd ftlan- +Ads Me g',
waved,, -The girls flùili''4eepeneà, he sh6iM ýhink a ladyw.ith a àst -namé fikeehe Sir# ed ýh£w ai just bugh itwhç1eý , e îý ilp t t to ebanÉe,faé , l ît ýwà:w#h thz't, ý4ethe si J 'tksO fé Ôthéreyýes.. Thât aécountablý; Ralph felt ýýtýhat thé

4hiPge, turried RePh trJon waý béýPming too PersoP Where Shèý
ihe P;exý ýtwenty Àmi1éý. or lived A4-ým5-ýid ti6tknoW, ne"ltosaiek-,

nin it ýct1 , e le"t; ý bitt, it Soméý4we or,
-bà19tý> réally Sý neà àt îli Nova a ce New Br=SwiCkýor
ýe4U4bft=Ce and getting , rapidly >, cneoffrôm heil - d1ý1é enteinfôrmà Raiilingi Výr1th this e ation hýd

"MlSd the, #çt"' nýme of to, cýnt &the en', hims,-If for theprleunt ais PeCý
hie! re Offly, 'ýÉë .'ýpas9enger liaight, , 'It.was 'W ft*H 1eààý"tO khow

nawe.ý 'Re Wnd'ýre& rather er. , glimel ieýî 0Mt-t1wà1ý -ýq#PîctY, anà S'

à s 'ho Chedeed
'ji>ýL-JC ber àé,9ýýhA4

'q
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in him thc"Protective instinct which is one of one foot was, tWisted under her. At the

the-strongest characteristics of man-, So, he sound of Ralph's hasty approach she lifted
'back to his work with fresh ar and her facel a moment before

went 'dor, feel- her head,
'ing , life'very well worth living, and the drawn with pain, sparkled'into a s mi % eý

'ld a strange and w d I thùught you wýni1d .come,',' she said
or on erful place-
When the next spring caine hé, went up then blushed furïously, and began to' talk -

to Fredericton to take his M.A, degree. The with assumed lightness.

exaMin,ýâen, was sa fely passed, and onle day I mean-I thought somé ow wr>uld

stili remained free hefore Encçenia:. Da-Y, come,". she explained. " I am a#aid I have
when the degrees would. be conferred with broken rny legýa mere trî:flp; know

ing, cerernony.> How should he spend but rather inconvenient. bý,,s0.
that day? - The air was Eden very kind as to go to' the nearest house, aiid
full tide of sýring;'the blue river beckoned send hélp!
hin:4 and the softly greening hills. He- Her face had paled -again, and her ý,oice
thought r 'retfully of all the people, who shook.
had been kind to him, and on whom be Where is ýhe, nearest house, ]Jiý.àd

ought tà call, then hired a canoe and sPent Ralph asked, kn4beling beeide her, àM"

'1he morning in re-visiting his old haunts on will you do: while I am gone?

t.ht Nashwaak, and the Nashwaaks Oh, I will wait h&e!'.' sheïssmed him,
was delightful, the clansmel " Th nearest hou-se is Mr Mead's--e-ýn old,
of old, his heart was in., the highlands," grèy farinhouse, you go right onaldýg this-'...

Md when afternoon came Ralph followed rdad till you Come out on a creared ý1ace,:,:.
tÈe 1uýe of thehilis, ile went 011 the Old and there it is. But--pleast déiilt be-

"t'up and away through pale just-opened long 1.,,
bl soffi, till Rýpfi remet nbered- well the,ý ôld eey

-arid shrubs covered with os
ait list he çgsnê ô1àé.oppcsite thé eove *,hereý us

farnibo' è, afid the'Way to it.had seen. the'fair
ýthatautumn long ago, he 119,111

There may. be tramps, e said
VISIOQ of Ikosalind., Tbo-ugh he did not in w0n't leaveyou alone;,,you mu i fet-,ýaS t

Imst èxpect to (see h«ý. now, lie ye Carry YOtsàotts of a n1ý.M:d utterlyfeeling 'Of bla YOU èannot, indeed, e Protested.
tional disappo at the miracle

irra intmeni th;
-peated. Hdw am top heaývy,!,'-' Ralph latighedy teni8nber-

of three yearg ago was not re ing the -w-6ghis he had liftéd àt c(glege ý1or. .
mr episo'de, àt least'he hl had been the «'strong' .man î-f his
imuld reý-EVç -, sohe marched up, to the liffle and -thinking,,, hc;w égoýy this btizdeaý:woti1

nd plutiged -apin ihto the. 4eerteda be to beàr.
rom, dont-think Iý wQUId huri'ydu ai li"

It was. more: overgrown than çverý and..
as any one eise,.woüld,,. h said, and:

'her à ihexc bjr fallen , trem. iiiid lifted her eyes t6 his,,and ýahs efe
nut 

gêne 
far 

whený^

î. -Ra [ph sotind like 'w
rÀ, 

-wùfidence,ýith perfect
moan -his ýeaè, ànd hè paüsed tô

It î1j,ýyes, it wâs è ërtaw zwt-ý-not negrly, e.
y

edfted hasti"y f onvardtiîoýýhet4 a, Thit settled Î4 an4
came a JI'Reip,'helpt,"'Th Ralpb'Èft'e4" Seiý àt

Lr, 'aild SwSt.: once with îhe. twderç-st dàxtil and. Éet of,

rwàfd with, ati Sr- idugh. t1hé.woods at a îWit yet.ýËaýtfOUý,ý,

ý-tàînty in his béart as tçý whom ýe: pace. .Shé whiterm4: t,,p the

dregdftli wonder- a,ý tý> Whet Wd then,'ýlo* snebe When Rglphý
ut he fa 0 he fot1:ýd a, stout,

'Is 14 a: minî e t rm-h use

up with. a iftit', he had C= oit-îble-lookiný Woman, seated on 'thé

Èjüýý epij, Over, jjéý_'fhe *ood-nym:p1ý 1dSýý k1-ýttinz. ý,, Shel
hàd knoWe, it, w0uld be- tame lorwarla with on -

Curled', ýnwn-ertable Plme=t ý6UntC=Cë.

en ýf1çêi 99
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lcâitting away quite recklessly. Oh, what- for in five days ho- bad to be bacý at his
-tier is the matter with Miss Posalind?"' post in Toronto. His.salary had just beên

A biôkèn leg, I fear," Ralph gaspéd. raised; and his position greatly improved,
'.'Where can I put her?',' so he felt, that it was absolutely riecessary

Hére,' here! Oh, My po 'or dear little not to out-stay his time.- And now this
lady-1 ý Put her right here on her own bed!" fiend of a.doctorý1 However, he resolved
àtidshe fiýihèd ahead of him and threw open to circurnvent hiýn, and went home full, of
a door leàding out of the stiff country par- hope and determination.

The ýroorn jhey entered was cos and The next day was the gre 'th
.. ,.,ýý fùlýthough -Ralph, scarcely noticed taking of his degree, but now that seemed

anything then-, except the enormous sizt Of a verysecondary matter. Stili it would.be'-
,the mahogany bedstea:d, and Îhe snowy pleasant, to have those initials after his
whiteness of ità draping. name-if Rosalind wrote to hirii. To such

Who' can go for the doctor? " he asked, a pitch had our ambitious scholar comel- In
b laid'his dear burden gently on the the morning. he visited a. florist, and sécured

«laýd- of countM=e." a large delicious bùnch of lirles-of-the-val-
Mrs. Mead wrung her hands. ley. With these in his hand he Iclimbed the

Thére's no one home but me!" she hill to the old grey hotise-<glong'walk ëvenC-ýj in distress. 'The men-folks are twO by the §hortest ýo ýrk t6ý
adm--and- set to, wô

1Ùilés off to a barn-raising and Molly's gone win Mrs. Mead entirelyte.hÎs side,
o, own wîth. eggs! Whatevèr W'ili we do?" , This he dîd not find. such à very difficult

Ralph cried. Have you a, tasL Thegood wornan'was one who- be-
lieved in intuitions, ihough' 'perhaps, she

yési yes! Thbre'sthrée in the barn, did not call them by siých,à dý'ignifiçd name.
'Ît'ftýà saddies. Take theffi all-any of She had aý intuitio4 asý to,ýMè. Ralph win..

ýhérný 1 mean 1 And oh, hurry, ýsir, hurry 1" slow,, his charactér and aftainmeýts, whicli
1ý;i'ýè..her something to bring her to 1 made her quite willing to talk».him fr MY
PI'W(L ".And tell me what, doctor! that morning, and, th promise at 1 last that."A ' et one i parti- sfié .would manage ýit so that: he shouj,6 cçr-ý

'cullar, and theyre all gQod," the darne cried,. tainly see her charge on the followi g dàý.y.airlypushing him tbward the door. " And You ste, Limust leave ân, Sâturday
4>ýèt héý ôüt; 'of the., -faint, don't you

w" afternoon,ý', Ralph saidý, rue, u It g1và

9ý'Rýv1pÉ fied t me very'little time, don t you thifflç
o thé barn, èaddled the first

orsc- Mrs. Meàd shook her, head,,iàd her Wekle camé "tôý and. dashed'ýaway at à . :
pace in ýeý of a,.dodor. Àla blue ýeyes twinkled

If it's just to. make i formal cat, likeýhP#gh ý1heý wasF, he: could not help smiling
lm ýJ fnself aDmri!ýg, in the, and ' a sk after the' health andhi' oh, 

uùt
êt's Afternoon oà9 Fredeti' seems mq ifall:Con 09 three horses and

S toi be enouýgh," she answèred.
gçwr ing, ' tb Mr$. Mead's tir Býf-7-ý-deàr ý Mrs. Mead--j ught,

','ctions; but lie ma-de good ýuse of theord ph fàlteredý fho
inary ew

eqUipment he, ha4 chosen,
'ýyety'sôon returned,.tiiùffi cgn everî:phant besideÀ4 e, suade her te, 1ýe of ýbr. Malàne;ý: ýv on] he 'had

én thý àame pr-,nicipte ýas that hy It, Soillided ve"ryýba1d and
h chivaWon lowr 'as he said:ýtýe h . , s.. il :, .ad Pidçtd out his. horse.,'tip Ue _rw IY satisf att'D' Ytbelow thi Icne", rwed Mead i was.

_one, ànd.the. wép,
-hZ 4pe Was gtrict'..,T a 'no me but M ý rellef "I d gý as lie

rs. on t milnd Ieyln,
you wogId say-

-dear. uttie W
fiercél\Y','at the à r W£ and thül efWS Mlgli on
di h' h de folk likew e- S
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S just does'néed wpeone to take care of' nurýe, and then výhen she wasAoo, big tà
her, that's, sure 1 need once they kept, me on, and a#er

elAnd you'think I could ? Ralph asked lest inost of theiý money, I ýwas the ônly
eitliasmile. "M;ýell,-'ý'sheanswered even help Mrs. Langdyn had. Y.Qu see, he' dià'
bèfore youtoId;ine who yoù w&e, .I knew when Miss Rosalind was on ightý yeus
w-'iiat you -were. And.as for your familye old, and when she was thiflteen her mothër,

I knéw, yoûr fathers father, ànd, six of your' went too. Sp the poor dear .was selit to a
-boarding-ýýool, and there she:-stayed till-

tincles, and'they wàs all th right kind,
évefyýone. Now,,dont you want, to kno'w she'výa§ eighteen". She-spent-Most of het
soinething ' about Miss Rýýsalind? holldays with her gunt in St john, but fc1r,'ý

Yes, -thank , ypÙ,e' ' Ralph answered part of every summer shè càiný tý
would like to, knowher I got maffied wh dear ý 1 rs. , ngy. Il thinkl 1 La ýdOW en

surnaine 1 died. You see, 1 could hardlyhelp it, janièis:
'fairly had been waiti ior ten years, -off and on 1"

Mýs. Mead ng
Do,'You inean Ïo tell me," she cried, Off and on 1 ", Valph exclaimed.,

thatý yog don't even know that blessed did he.wait off and on?
chlidý's, surnarné, 'nor what stock she comes Well Mrs. . Mead adrnittedý loold49:

.ýf and yet you. want to'ýý her? rather ashamed cif this- part of her na'MtWe,.
'1ý7hy, 1 aeý to , her surnàme,". Ralph qn- Il he gôtý'Énarrièd once. in the meantime 1 But
et 4,, langhing, Il if she doe that wife' on! lived 'a;yeàr, poof silly

sw e 9 as 1 wish,
itý wôn't,.nia. Very long 1 » th' 1

You do beat àll sit, if you'Il excusemy Ralph opéned his menthe to. ask anolthele,
y, questione but, noti

ýýyîngso,". Mrs. Mead exclaimed. ced the cloud', on Mrs
do, bèý,t ag 1 Mead7s usually, sunny, face, ýand paused'in

lié paused, as if overcome by his rash-, time. J
iwsi.: ýEýiden#y, ég family " and sto& Il nere, L'must h s e, wçnt

gTt rs, Mead. ust, be, at the Cdlége by
a- .at deal:to M 

Yoli,., Say you

ËrèýçýîýY *e resumed.. Wellf1suppose two ýà#d its near twélve ooW. So te, niàkë
ter iýâl.ybua little sôtxiethin ', theni âs ".a,'Io'pg ýs ory sho wÈeît: Miss Rosalind got

4uick as 1 càpl My,ýot1#glady1gi -ýaine, is thrôùgh +Wjth her Sëhw hig àhe,ýýd, thàt
Rôleàii'nà iýar LW Langdyn. Hér- fa-ther- hêË bit,ýof. mèn'eý( would JÛRÉ about, Cl0thý1

M1r. Géorge St. Ives ýýÈdYn.1 -H hiEý ind 1 that vre ap,: ý9o, âe'got a sifuationý'
èè ofý those F_Ëglish - genùeýý,.that oý,mess, and went *ork, wÎ& a will.

=né but hereand't.hinký Îhey kpqoý. eyery- Thàt was, ýâàT ars"àKoe, and. iws, bé«
thir1q about farming, and really dénet know: with the 'ont
à tîýçh.'Wa babeunbàrnt' My, the sight
of, inencr he W 1 the wýoUg"_aste& with al
thilig, s he bought, and Àlf the :rýLYht ýtlÙtUZ',ý; 'Thére ïé forèîgný,
he, ýý ýWrong 1 But a perfect, geilil" a ,,,t.o tfi;ele:ncSnia erciffl chaeing mçhctýe'r

lie *as, and, the mildëst, conàidëratest rnan ý,tl#oukb -%Iph WitglOW's head thý(â£ter-
ïn hi S àwn ý hQrfiý as, I ever savý., 'Ke1ý jiôon. Their trend'may er
bought a, biefàm og the river-side, abogul !the fact tbat ý#hen ±11ý Chance1lor x0ued ý out,

Then'he ýýiç4 :,thr,'ýoundfiig phraseî:,."Ad hon'orem"Dtï
toÈý ï She w1.iý'a Bliss abd.. Optimi Maxi, laell.

lovely lad rni," et ad, Prëfectum, Patr'
éveryo=, knowij whaf ý the 'BJisý ýar1èl, 1loviuciaeque, Ego, auà6ritatt iýea' et tôýhà

eVý_èrY otie, Qf them, aPd he 1
1hat generoàs theyd 4' ' away-thew* then blusffl 4urionsty, aa-VrM he tiiiet,,,

of it!, WeI4 'My MM Týie'zëxt day ht(,toàký'hi8 way to
bý# Ali thé. m1riým ý0n ýthe bilt "càrrying wýà,him

4ý ý ýt1meà, nôý *pg liflW-=-d 1ýôt cffmiZë ci ý ftu
,as Fve e#eý beèn alle purpié bellotro Mr*.'

ù1,ýY *U tme ý0 -
herevèt SihS hèrýVoMý and *itjid1ný

old",
e5tKý

à ý7
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fashion to the white-faced girl You had j ust that expression.\ 1-1 never

whose, hair spfead out around her like an foràt.".:ýaureole. Do -You know what it. rneans, Rosa-

ésëntly wlaen they had qùite exhausted lind? " he breathed.

t.lie'subjects âf the weather, the view, and It ineans---oh, we dc not know each

11m lnéàd's good-nature, silence settled other well enough," she faltered.

çvIer At last in desperation,'Ralph, It means love," he said, very white and

ýeDo you remerýber-" then he grave now. It rneans, everything that is

at,ýher guddenly and caught her eyes. worth having, Rosalind. And I have to go

The nekt M'ornent he was kneeling by the away to-morrow. Say that -1 rnay corne

bed wÎth both her hands in his. back for you. Please, say it, Rosalindt

You do remetnber," he whispered exul- When'Mrs. Mead came in a little later,

taptly» - she was puzzled to, hear Ralph saying: 1 d'And

Ttars, filied Roýa1ind's eyes. ý el, Yes-I re- if the worst comes to the worst, Diryad, we

MeMbèrýbotb times 1 she answeréd, can live in one of your family trees 1

"HURRAH FOR OUR OWN CANADIAN HOÈM.,

In eigWeen sixty-seven midst the sunshîne and the flowéýs,
When throwing dff her baby 1 thes tbïs leCanada of oune,
Feltýthàt'her strength was equal, to many ruling powers,
And Hurrah for our owh Canýdian, Home.'ý

This gia4t young Dominion sketàe d, out her future plan,
ith.banner, l' Equal rights for i01, 'il we Placed it. in the, vau,

lye-7dine with Moffier Eniland- and flirt with Ùncle Sam,

ýùt 11urrahý fqr our own CýmadianHomÈ_

boys soon ceased the war with England andthe PM
àf the world ". standb md our ownback duo!,

*ith Ilsh. and mînefals we're flowing o et: and o14ý,,
n V.Eurjah fôrour own Canadian Roffie."

Prài1riý !ýýof ViTgîn Soil is pining forits-Elé
jaà is as good as-his màeer,"' we know no râce OT creed,

Th6 b6my. handed som, of 1 toil is all Cailadians neç,4ý
f& our cý : Canadian HýÔme."

sun ap movin together shine uj)ýr oýr "Mt dýT4a1n1
s ort4 inée roll along with the *,WW's s1iýPjý ôf' lhe

î jZ "I mai
jý, out oiWq Canàdian', Xîneî"' J

'Y ts go.,murmunng totthes,
mi -iii the woqdmaWs axé *bêt1à

&Il 1ýurra;lft for our, Cana Wn H=e
k Ideri bâ

suxleetsin the "tùtnn tintecur g y
tÀVWý ",glidesý ôer out waters ý in his tTYWrk can0e,

ýDCar ",Cànada7y' ile love thee best ahd'eVerý8ha be ùýA"
ýýr 14Uýrefbr out el Canàdïan làom'è.,



TnÉ OUEST- -AGHOST-GIRL

BY M. MACL. HELLIWELL.
JNGTON was very tired. He had, 'deuýed sentim'ental 1

DL By jove, Im gettingB bSn working all dey over his report, Failing rio, 1111 -beanything more mate'an;.d, body and mind were nui4b with in love with Love directly if, I 'dolî'tthedtRache»f utter-exhauàtion., watch, out l Then,, aftet, a.mot still.early in théevening, but in the musédy-was wonder, how ii does 'fed,", he to
lâté autumn ý darkness faHs qnickly in the know that somewhere in the world thë'rë'is',-,Ytikdn, andalready his little shack, was en- a trustful little girl whose universe revolves
yeloped in a softenwrapýing twilight. round Toin seeined to, thiný it a prizg.-

He had: sent'. hiý men dowri, tû, Dawson pléasant sensation."
City -that',morning. Hecouldgethisýpàpm., The ý gratçfu4 listless :telaxatio4; thelpres
into shape with more ease and celerity when a9eýý. perfect rest was stealing 0 nr bïm Hè
kft:qtute alone, and when be was ready to blçw out kreat ý clouds of sinoké, an with
go Black Bess conld c" him back to civil- half-closed eyes, hefollowed théir slow1Y"-ýiza on in afewhour&'ti gyrating upwaM course, barely discernible

Perhapý. it .was his unusual fatigué, pet- in de dim light shed by, hiiýone floy, -,:;Put-haps the soft 'dee stillness of, that glorious tériý'caùdJe.nie Ldp 
-ffi

auft=n t somet-hing to do wi eý the scoÈfer4êd1ington, ffe unsukeýtib1butý as ht lay back in sed ender passion, Wrtfdelý itn setitiment andt 'aï foir théaýmhà-ùr; tranquilly, staokj il ging the piýë of ýjüst t f tovmg,, ree. rein.,pçýde-à cunou& mood felt upon him. All at ai f &6ýinYaginafion, and7 as he lay bàck.hffiledhi b ý t,ý astid- ing in his chair,',fancy inadègreat loneli s ear of each nebul-
de» deee, a1Ènoýt-tmder; yearningto speak, 'Pus mag a'tùis aurecyle'to ftàme a ýwornaW's
With hiq kiiid.' !le 'shook his ileeat- âCý faci vaziej. ùndc#né4, -el Veýb.Od pmientfrotýst against this incom- t2ýnýl;izingly -.alltirmg, thé s face 0,ýîf> ffig, dirrily f0rýa an4. ùnaccust6iýied inental 9ý6neible 'appear à 1j[]ýDMent

then vanishIng slo'wly. withý ýfhe: mdtixig- ýq
Gàd,' inurmulix4 if I -,had a fiiêe ita " ïÉth die à. dafkiieu.

h biià.local, a î0Èý or- any it'.once Bed1ffiýtoas- half-clth ey la, ancy1 Was 

-es opened- 
wide4y,ý, 

the'Ùce 
çf hii

-A him fo. saddle seenied.46 4'-ftiateriàlizing, befère hBlack B onger yague Whess --and: ý4ide up- thi "_ý9ra1ànca_ d undéfinéd but softi etiydistýnm..was':not incomidérew, and ùùàcdtirn6g nlore bewitching."jt,ý "Výýd oke surpt. OW Thé feriý1ýss smýke weirather toll, iseT halo iself
Bruuunel; bis last lettér to ý TSn d b,ýmn Mow y à'shining atireçlý"ýý. tanetd
written f6ur month4 WQré ironi.Rtaw. g0kiii, èùrà -and, ý througË ýfi
'Then, lie reminbered Omt 'rom liaxi j&jtý -letig bl là8hés, sfrate ihis
tcvancouvèr in the sprijng, lu« f)air'of'won.,derful ý1e,,eyes, bti

t'In. 7Jiant. in thé ilarr §hAft of 1iÉýht UiatfilterèAiný hi s chà WfW ttý£ieuz:
He ir a y candle fuir upon th

sëbse ëf Wý-pity, The words of art old pour- Slê long rMýnt the vision held -hi M
,Mn t1irouo Lîq héad, and in'halisk smg

Èis m6oý h e ýý ed #mý oq« pul -himself ýtogether iridr6së'
But with-ýw.1,,,,Iant,,

'the appaeti, as,
< hâ Oiair 8trtiý_ iïïittà,,tillè t the bewe,

eh
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nôisily to the floor,_ leaving the place in door, the group of men surroundinÉ it

darkness., greeted him with noisy welcome, for he was

Witha half smothered.imprecation, Bed- one of the most popular men along the

linéton, groped his way across the room, but Yukon.
'Where the face had been, there now yawned Haven t come for letters, have you,
'Only the little open square w Bol)?'3 cried one. "Oh, you- jolly back-

wi00,Vý. He thrusthis head into-.the night. woodsman, didn't you hear the painful

-P 'silence btooded everywhere. His ne,ýs ? Our last batch of Mail rame a crop-

Yiýil'.'.straining through the darkness, could per in the Yukon, and Most of our prSlous

is"guish only the indistinct outlines of a secrets are locked forever - its stcnyheaýrt."

feW straý poplars, and off in the distaiýce the A handsome Young officer from Stanley

-shining Yukon, glinting and. sparklîng Barracks clàpped Bedlingten on the
WitWafhousand broken réflections of the shoul.der, crying reassuringly.
biillýiantnorthern stars. Confused, amazed, C4 t lost 1
be*,ldëred, he returned t.o hischair, half Buck qp, old man, all is rio

A- Theyve, reÉcued a few ; perhaps your fair
noping that by concentration lie might: a. regular
pin ,-CO the vision. lle golden, ladys W. one of themý and there's

nj u.re. up béauty shom?, inside. They fished out a lët,ý
eý lustrons eyeth' s, the perfe'èt mouth, Of photographs with the a*«[M-Sses

buýned indelibly 1 into his brain, but fix off, and Bert has tackeVern tip àll over the
mind upon themas lie might, the black -d

Ï11 
forý identificatiôn. Better 90'in a:n

M .:'w before him remained blank and vision- have a lodw at 'ém. 'There's lone there-tha -týU

make youn eyes,'dance, 1"
Then-sVddenly his practical common sense, it WIàsa curious sig4ý--àrid one,.nPteevoid

4is'scientifie training asserted. them- of pathos-tha oddlT ýassorW, 'blistéred,
.end he latighed aloud at his own fôol water-mârkèd eotôgýaphg, sent from afar,riing," he said tohim- èxledwas ýrear hue and fathèr
1've been driving My biain too.hard. to 'gladden the tc, be

'tê brother orý.1ove-r, patiicet y.ý: y.aiting
claimed. There were olld e elil "faces ' wurn

Nèv . fheless, dèspite this solution to the d'.with M-re, ffiellowed by time an tzial,:çj4ý.
n1YsteÈyý, be.foreturning in, thé Young engi- by side with faces too yqung to spe*,àf-4ùyl

11ç,1ýr .lit'his'iante'rn and made a careful ex- but wide-ey .ed-wor 1 ïder a .t' s'w.êçt 11C
thing ît'au

s -thenation of the, ground urrounding, faces, plain face% pretty, face% faCeý Ud and
-,%haýký tVèn fo11jýwiag fhe trail towards Daw- d facýq

çoupk.of yards. Noth- faces merry,'facës gravt an . thefaces of .hoýen,,toilersý -thé' fàct&,o
ing rewarded his'search., The niglit. frost

be!arted triflers -- àli sGrfs a1,ý con ... ...
hardened ihe eotmd, -and he ocmId dis-

"I' faces.
iïoýtrackg Wve: thoge ýMade by: his own

But of them all Baineon saw only âne. >,%
-men at. mprninz.

-T vol dayý late; Bédagt.on, jogged easily, Wit-h a ha1fý la Cry he, ýr
édley. iif ýle,

Tài* UID ý . _.
yý' It wag his:ctàtom to rat ýý et 'ai M

'4e through thý..streéts o;ý a full gallop, but babies, was Y., of
rând tilt. 1woýùfi9lis the faà9W'9ý1denmicr»ine: the. rei' _'hung slack across

neck, and lie whistiéd eyes *hich lookéd !oý îtçm-
as expression in sirai et îý h.

'he ttde,'41armaway

'b 
J-

Cft: gt M. E., the, praCica Po$ & fneýàd,? Great séheme'of,
àmetital iýé'àéeffer at all Wlever 1= a

y$af*>%a and stiMstitiong ad no ye'been wi
eh in boo ý 1 AM, his prôw MÎ

his 8CI ti C M d 45 thé
ý er- 'Of bis, Èeý ' vision? 9MUP,

as he'ro'm eow'l al -t stieik
tht bl U e limes. 3t i 11 sft2dîý'g ri t6: hi s t"<jCanýt thank JOU enàÙ 91ý4 Old man

x1ýèw'i ee 'befý>re the
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Fort Stanle taken

man. niy lady, giâ spéculations had., suddèril'y borne fruit
yon an hundredfold,, and he was ýnaturallytakingJ31 turnedýgto!1 : , , upon hlim almost a tour the country for r.est and chaýeY. of air, the idea of making thé pursuitof hîsYOUýs, Bruce, -What ido you mean ? visjon the raisy un detre of his trip, beingShe's rhine--don't you see I'v'e iaken herr e zthrown in merêly tç> give th' est"QfOhy. keep cool! I didn't say she wasn't pleasures, of the chase to his journeyings.-yduxi. 1 1 don'i dispute OkIr claim. But I kévertheless, , no fair-h4ired ,rnaiden' inCwi tell .ýou this, if you d. been a day 1ater Street-car, railyvay, traïn, bpat, 'or hotel, es--YOU"d have Jost her, old man. Pve come in -'cgpedý his ýager crutiS ny, and whenever hé'fxte to ý$ee her every ten .'minutes since sh a friend to call u]ým 'im, c ptit hisIwas pift up, and, I. ý%ýed if she wàM Yt stoien picture in acons,picuous plac , xqà J kiis.claiméd. to-day' Pd' pocket her -mysel f to- room, so tha.4 if one came wto chancèd -tiInotrow. .- Confound it, j3ob, you ought to know th e original, the photograph 001114 nêtbe'ýàsheiùéd oi yourself to. leave a daihty fail'to a'tract his noticéb ýBut'âlLdevices-tOEttle girl like that sitick 'up to tfie vulgar e$tablisli. an identity came to natightgaze in this hole aU -these days 1 Then all at once,,and ivhen-h'e Was leastBefflitigtcon, laggheý hall, happily', hâlf , dî:i" it, he found 

his clueý'.

expect ng
çorne as faF as Toronto, and. wàs ab;' tTýhàt night th ereyoung engine sat ili his 'enter his namç in: kfie rnster of the.rmlri.ý.'ti the. ýhote4 the Àmter-stained Photo- Qixým"sj; when a Signat 'at the t&P,ph .qéý on the-t4ble bélore him. the' page 1 càuglit hîs eye. It wus nôt thét-.miderstâgd it at aZ hé apostro. nanie Which atftucted his aftentiS, for thatil' 'far Yoit canytbe thephized àja# 4 m W4 ifnthe ng ife unfemiliar tcr hi ÎÏ, but a,ý'he ibokedý 1 Výst-gir], of CôuÈse--ý--thôugh I have hegrdý at th t « curious: sens'at«.,wri ing, a ion passe,.4'. , . -1bý spitit photographs--but yoïi'ré thè photo- threugh. hirn, à thk. n e conviction féll>,tiW;.-,graphic ràýteriýaE2àtion -, of hèr; am- bY., denlý upm hiffi that the hýand fhat1âýd.he.cmtiriüed. slô*ly, resting his chin ten 'in thé hotet repjster, 1' ta _y CaËteré4lài-41îà. fist erd'eý at thep,ý,ctLùed Miss Yerà Maitland, and ýaafà ," wasýithcface W_ ïï th à 9tmnge jntënsity, eamýe'iMetüous hWd that had dasw acress.'tOý-Mhà-è this mine butinesS and 90 in,' the l" of a,,Pertai;à' Pho raý wit.r--,ôr ve 46', iny dmt q1d99- Tema>stôïiý btôke 1 li fe ffiust. have beim fieýîtated foi iSiànt 'jýh1 til -hé turned te: 1. ýj*Gýt111 liv'I'làg intflé bid iclightly dýyi V' "Ire the Cler.k Arc, Lady Çarteret and Msý..arted thé 7table suddenly ýaý the M M OP hèý ýMkèd,, " 1Phot6l aitland. îýJ ýbe.é?gta Tg travelli to Civexiake thein, but, didnot eý&>.wr, Mtir à1c the -back'whicheý%, 9ome Pee toisbticea, before. As, he rqad. 1t ýnow,, gn èven ey Wt làst fiet ký Mqntretestër. te-q9ution set hie ýf1rw, With eai

dear old Tommy;"' ran th-e words. 77 Ah, said, thrhýs s1ighàý- 
"k

c*M cates it, Mrmwed OP". 'en, Mnth
àthè en Tpmrýyý aeinsi %a -atiogineer. il W1 n,ý ereMark--dWithhïg Ëanand niogt éngàging M', It iseâdlp'Ï he-ýý_added with a short ile, It i sùch

ng te stake iny àn on Bedlington 1 ý..,,SUrPrise to ýn1e. to fiýd..,theY have ýeM hèýef.'
Once or twý àùririgthe rnonths th» fql" îe ôW *hatto Rke ý pf it,1 1 y Th'ere,,ýc'a'n*ýt be two J'àày CaftereW*ëd teânitOý SýOiî1g out, from, Iý6w- ts, ý ahd

*Me tglat wdtçmli asked hhnself. serlottÉy Is this the Miss Maiiland
hes been Êtoppine,,, hpréPça graph "fromthe îÜ1eýed photo hisýeëîàým*ùt, fteMd hfinself that thio un tO9*44ýà ýe wbat that iad1vjýhffl-'

-bf fmdji1ý eî,'khot-gir4,ý as hé o-lled - ýf1îi9ht'fËik Ïhru
w , Y,

Wotgelt h
M2

e, e

t;
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ýShe's one of t4e mo' ent

ýt beautiful young ladies city until his ship w ' out.. Three days
1 ý%e after his arrival in'England, Bédlington at-'ehat, , night Bedlington followed the trail tended a se -on 'bymi official remti given

to Montreal. Lord and Lady Strathcona. The rooms
The t-hing's getting quite hot," he were thronged when he entered, and, -afièr

mused. 1 can imagine now, how poor littie paying his respects toý his host'and hostess,.,ÉY Vangeline felt when she came at rast to the he managed to edge his, way to the lower
of Basil the ]Eklacksmith- only to find end of the great drawing-room, drawn

t1)àýt-heý bird had flown that very day' thither by a distant gicam of golden hair.
Ut ýliàd never had a very highopinion of It was almost too much for him to fully

Evangejine. To his mind it would have realize, but, as he was sqUeezing his way
in much better taste, and, more in he gay, chattering groups, -sud-accordance , with, his ideas of , maidenly denly he found himself face to face with,ý1ýMôdesty, if she had bid.ed quietly in the first his, old friend Ralph Gordon, anj-his'ft Gabrieý to down s e camé to, and had le st-girl-a radiant, latighing, flesh-and-gho

thè;htinting-up. , Her pursüit of her elusive blood materialization of his, golden-hairpt
ol' td always rather jarred upon his mas- b1ueýey ed vision t

Izulitte'idéa of, the fitness of things, but now The two fri,.ýnds greete.d. each othir...with
î fëlt, quite a tender: sytppathy' f& the deligh.t, andas. Gprdon presented Be«nlg-

hzPliÎg tuaiden and he resolved to. present ton to Miss MàLitland, rieither an ébserved
to -the,." Gîbriellè ý' w-ho had inspired, his the starfled, questiÔning ý1aike: whicfi t4
ýýv d in ' the, handsomest copy obtainable jirl,'flashiý4 at the'ymàg

kfellows poem as s as 8 queât, Ilow it came about dhe neveý_ dearly,
-Yýra, Mdùarýd_ " d

h- val in., Montreal he wený herself sea in a que, secliided littie Cor-
eraight te the Windsor; but after one look ner, wit4 GordotsiowbeFe, ïo be séen and

r, 'he pÉoceeded to the Place fier new gcquairità" -at hé
and, gleaning nothing, there, he, with a curioùs eXpreSSion in iùS. grey eyes,,

4bok-ed, ntd all ih,ý hotelis he could think- of which she' f6und ath cliàicùlt
ng able,,eoý th' housiàg oi a Lady She ýýed to utter so!ýpçthiing,

Cartèret anà à klorious mateXialigation -of a place, but, before shè could fýmèà aieiý&
96tgbost-girl.,, Herrêturned to the sentence ýBedlington'broý é.1nto,'ý'peeCt'

at nighý, weaiý, and discouraged.- M ruptly..
T1,1eý rext dayýas he was.wander* Verà'ý deep bluè, eyes.,wciýe raisedto. hisý,>

st ing aim- hmY, .,.U-ie reeis, hehàp d astQius Mt'.. ItOMMY4oigh ýppned to in undisguise Pl< il,sg Pw- oees of tÉe. Line Stéàinship, 1ý is MY. bie-ér,1 Ôll.Allan Why, ýTomii
PaÙyý und,, es his: eye fell upon the win- meý-my.half-breer, ypSktýow?

-Èec'Uitigtôn.
i;ý9h't làea carne tohim. Brurninel "oed Wh

Gve,1,, ýhe-gàped; Iànddivéd into the heovms the, Vetabiaricà enez Tý kn,61ý hi
as W, t h ', tk. e

wa$ t Wàlèýes, the.. feDow-in,:tbéYukoh!'
tnhad sait frôni ec for Liver- .1 thilik he said a lit

ffiorftine--ee list of ýn0dý golden,,hgàd., owâ, lthe
i ëeitàini Wrabianca toiether. 1t's, nam. wY1.Z s fgnceeýand me, Blanche and'VUey Càrteret,<,.Uigs."V'ý and'lýlàncbe are hére ýto-ilight we,-4--ý , 4e6 :%Y' _i'ertafial ar, èhoice all came

Yi V'y wrflýw
on of cabinr Vrebia good minè, -i,5àt

th r inver ýujjjonè îný if, .:Can' you bý
-e says there 9rý-là bd version quee' 1ilow wryý,vu-« ýýtfi0trý 4 Bobby 'B,

ington"as he swUng himseli on1ý. Tomàiy bas so ôften of-ýYo lut
g )muwlth- '4ý;ttai4'a few hou leer and'hîý,: 1 neircr dréa ýd, ýf ÇýýëCtin

u*ýd 'a littlé fýcbý,

i:
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askedý quickly, What -made ydu- ask about ing Then lie raisèd

ly for several mïnuteý.-why, of his head -suddenl the light of determina-Tomn y like that ? How did'you -Y,
toursé, Tommý tôld youabout Mel tion in his eyes.

et Tomniy .certainly did speak of his sister Mis's, Maitland," hé began, ".I. am. 90"
fimes, but ni dulVmind never associ, ing to tell you, a littlý storyand then ask you

ýàtedher wîkh you. I did not know he was a little question. 1 have never beèn--aý1e to
à half-brother. and so,, naturallyl, Maitland accotint for what 1 am about to tell yon; I
never suggested Brumnýe1 to me.ý Hoývever, Sn only say that it is true. Perhaps Ylou
th explanation, is really very, simple. 1 well, you shall hear,.'for vôurgélf."

haÉýSed to find a phetograph of yS in the "One 'nightl was sittîng o î my little
post: fflice at D;ýwson'City. It was arnongst shackýup àt thé Roaring Glory mine;,,stiiv-
that consigument of mail maiter that took ing to coaqx, with my gSd pipe1 ihe ca±es
aheader into 1!ýe iiver, PqhaPs you temeni- that had 'infested. the day to fold their littié
_W about, i.t , The plïotograph was among tents and poetical1ý steg away, when I'
the fewthey tianaged to rescue, minus the âariced to .'look up at my window.ad-d as nà one claimed iti I could There, looking, in at me,, wa§ Ïhres& il le dèarest,
not resistcommandeering it. It had Vith sweetest face 1 -ever'.sawý, 'While..I. iazed,
love to my dear old Tommy' on-the back, pétrified, it vanished suddenly. , Instèad *£
and Fve worried about the relationship. of 'rushing 'ont to find it, ý I stood, 1ike thé hà1fý
ihat blýoming old Tommy ever since. dazed féol. I wa&, ivaiting for it to come:

Céiieînly Vera should hàvle, repýoved him backw When'my seriseý3'd-d deigii t6 % returrfffýfor- ýhis unipti[on I could find'no trace.of anyone, Jf 1 'bébut, alas, she merely
.Icw>ked down, blûsheà, aýc1 began totýilk G-f lieved in spirits, .1 should sa'y 1 kad ýsee

She: 1àd_ hair.hupersôýhàLi tiafters- Miey'oýmversed supernatural being. Id-Éý -lifé the Sýùkàn, tÉe charme of Brit- and big blùe eyes. What do' thijkn?.. f1jýilsh. Clôlumbia, mines and imng, un i a imaene l coul4'have dreàhied,:it?tile Shenat ra1 prý Inthe ye«ni Id' the Vera's èÈecks. were burning. 100ki'lZid again tô ýr0w, unlaccountably uncotýfor.tàbIË!.
ýý'"jmatý,,C1me roi an

urn" st m tway jýý èd îcy 'll mdbxi't know I'm answeW;ý,
Y ý.jýrî. linÉ -th ýïith ahrdàte -t(>,T..èm É ýýer 1 taies.-,çd., lé tiý little laugh. et HaVe,,jý

and ad-ý"týres that the two evers= lier einS
hadbîMmý thýgh. Ù%zffier' ,iiffliej7. ':e$Thàei -thé quée part: ýbf it" pu d
dètes.:.that'-.ùÉfoided à good. 14 of fhe 'Bedlingl e Two days after i vmntxiownlépeakerls: life. to Dawson ànd, re 1 ej-Geo 'f thér in, theI l , - 1 i ,Véra ad gyMÉMth- "tCâke,ý wà the Ipiiotwas aedst attentive W ogqaphý C
'ý,tié 1fistmier, .ý and it 'WWýa1mý»e fWe ho df-üly;ghoft Wking -dPwn at me
l ter, whe à Bed[liýgtciù uid': wlui-thoié, glorious big eyes 1 ' 1 didntfind

Miss, Maitland 'y Lkeep 'ffiat photo- ýhe "«çtnte, Miss Maida44 i ý(eàêràteiy,
grýýh? It's NÎatéx- af4d.l Stoilé ît They thou hi if à1l right nnd
L' am qui.te sure T<>rn *Oillýà ý»M let me-keep it isi as well they fér 1ý4

an4 l-,.w.int;itfÔr'a bift.fi4,ý ýëseft;, > havé $tu& to it ânyýway, W.he
Hat ar d' bt

îôw and, 1 havýe Ïot recléii, Wý that Tommy to éarffi 4nd' Éliy: him "M
inémbl ye the ýspotw M 'I'd only thôùÉ1#ý e, xný 'à

A
*ýk youý h4: 4tter 1unt- ît, "à!à in 1ýS Ydiet ci yëm tý44t . À ?4j', .ý :y irhqýft, is t break inta rapid spee&-,

ný_-pIùagedý,"l (M 'hitil ýhiSý î Mr 'Bedlingfôn?! '81w blîý a
Ntver igr Tràm ýhé el >tan explain

fië àtW out thý IWW silver-muntýd'eolé viàiwto YIOU. lit1g not go
lié 'it; -but, -in-stmd Vý%1 «" 'i"e ý4#wr,

hàý0graph i6,,Tomm M le -à0tý
<nM, snd' gazed -at-it mus- 1Cý' ât1' liot
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itiiý'attack of homesickriess, and simply had Bedlington. "I've always believed in go-
topack my trunks right off and take the ing straight to the point. Ever since 'that
first steamer over. Aunt Carteret, who is a night I've been huntin'g for My ghost-girt
Wfect dear, came with me,_ and we were I tracked her to England, and it was to in-
only 'àne boat .behind my photograph. terview this gentleman '1-he placeda finger
PünnyÀwasn't it? In. the meantime, Tommy ýon the address of the photographer at the

come out from Dawson, but soen after bottom of the card-" that 1 came to Lon-
-ýûf1tie arid 1 reached Vancouver, he found don, iný the hôýe that he might be able to
he-had to take a flying trip up to our mine, point me to, the dweWng-place of the orig-
80 made him take me, with him. The rnail inal of this charming picture. But you see
iu, lost while we were up at the 'Vera- I, have discovered her without- his assist-
ýîanca,- and,, as we got back to Dawson jus f apce 1

time to catch the boat going out, and For the fraction of a second the blue eyes
to, get any letters; we dfdn't go were visible.

...post-office at all. If we, hadof Well,, niow thàt you've made the- impýr-
have ggt my photograph." tant discover y-ý«f

Ont, evening when we'wereon our way Yes," criied Bedlington, made.suddeffly
'ý0'Vrn to D sedý a funny'littýle bold by that 1nstant1S,ýre- ïg:

afflon, we pas Now".
a !,not far from the, traiL I hàd'fallen that I have.fo.u.,nd hér ûnaided, Lam gping

-ýz litÉlèSehind the others, and I-I could'not tý clai m ý all the privik,,îýs.,àf the, discoverer,
rosi§t en impulse to ride up and peýp d tee, iminediate on.
-ný ai the liýf> window. There was a man 'Qéraýs'protest'waS soi-new-hat feeble.

ng inedt--an éxce,--dinely'nice-look-
111g man, 1-thought---ý-but W1ý1lé i -was look- rnanagéd to say., ic wi you ýtý e- or
jngý.,àt. him, hç raiseil his head'and I fled abirthdaypréent,ýliçp ograPhbÉ--ý1ne?-
wildly àfteý Tôrnrny.' It, was a shocking Bedlington- laughéd -happily.

-1, do., r-11m awfully ashaméd, Mr. Youý don't 1ýMw"m'y, ý capaci y
tari. ye , . à.

in -ing 1 ', Ëe exclaime 1, mealfi tq take lù)th9
The gdýlden-head was bowed, the big blue -ihe h to > h f ir a' biÉth4ay prfflet.

ëre hiddeh. Mis§ Maitlaild," said andyou for life,ý" 1 the emd- hé dU

7ý7
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HÈ roof thé çabin cracked: like a sides of t.he, stùve wër'.é red; 4'M thol,

rifle,ý : A feW M'Wutés elapkd. ýA fire in th pi e I' deed it roared è ip .n Wrd
treeý, far e the ill split and to se.e what: Could bé pîned by fordý

grSn The, roof snapped twice in quick more Wood ýn to a stove already full; 4 but,'S'ù pcýessioiý Then from the river a great, in went aftothir stick.
holl6w boèný rôlled'up and rattled through 1ýe , won enough. Re like: to paes
the trm on the bank The ice of thé Yukon t-he time. -That is sale,
was àplit'for hâlf a mile. sneexed'iThe-three men »eated around, the 'rou aygh Linds s*ung': toutid. anId straigfiteiled

In bçéanto sh<ýW interest in hïmséu., lip. S-ay " hé i-oarýed'glar-ïng atý,waS ta rig p aIce without. WÉOS,'l'hey the others; runnin' this sho
shifted stgolsand sat erect, une Jqbstejeý.or me->ýtipoà the table end pulled hishis cards MàÙ ice fobk ý-a ýpuU 1ýea
13i, 

ý,at his-' re â#d
Ca dô? "ý till ýQVei -d hïý eus. ýanio,,the aýt the bottk AI rugg

Wbew 1 Ain't iiiat à tdrker ànd. strèýëd fiëUe speaker wàs, -g erethe whohad ý4,!ed in U= thé' ner of h's
ýaf-Phil'1ÀËd ayý thé-tosf- Ëe blàzitiÏ,,but fiis-m niji: it; hwi a u r ou$ SLýiugè, brSd feijow -'th 'f 'É *d' -twi

"Dur Crow he up on is Jeau vvàe net driûking that ghtý'h ýW -d àlat 9W ..,Pï , , Il ýe .- 1 'Il
4ý<î pvé to: hk imé a,ý. fèýousùen't;hat -rý&de use ô every.sharp. trick fbAt-hein 1 '
was not ýendowsed it e h111ùCýýùseI àýd:ýy -he hâd
somewh. -'hëurg -he lWd sàt and :,Wat t , laet I.«

1-1ýs, egýàipanioe pre&ented. 1fow pýnhts, iheI-ý
Mlaxity. lie wuý tafi být vm. elgit, 1-le 1,ýbkèd'4hëad to tçr-*wrrýw andý

ed a: ÈW àüà saW hfinself'withottt1%is Ïwas. -Alf- Mautic îhe n-àdÈUe' oý'tý=êy inMï- «hèr'ý,#àsa litýtfe, duk mati;I'wiýi Èe ér---àýàý in Dà:;ý 1 Re would xâtarvë
*oog =seý a thià beard âýàt M,::%50tý, freue--ahdK hek i 4ee of 'the

gpî L4r" WrencW
-ý,huàlorously zt thé Srnérs--joan AI apartf shivèred inIdw.eýýfiîs hu==or-

-el of Pttawaý (JUS , Iii, *Îth Ëý T>o:'.ýb-e'
thý ytr, -ÉiceIM'Iôst, as, heavily ai hè -

Say, ehe'sIrippin' hýr9çqtýUp iýýLq1and Maàrý.Ce Waý Mt sçpsitive; heý
ffll' rose lis Mau ce ýîd, pot ÇW2-

tet and shmk himgçlLý. -,Reckbh a liffle Il-so lot, as eth' 'whiskey lasted.. BI*; J=ý1do, nô; -ff must win i l'ô stàtý,e wap too,
eepped üh$të"i1ý 1bàý thî..$toveand kicked', Éàirdýzl , to fre= -

-late. Soen, StOPL, P>ýý
5,

w 1 tir,, ýmOft 'the,

ped hân'u asix, hie eeÉ ýi1C

7

wl,



PRIL LlNDSAY'S DOG loi

man, Nvas nodding half drünkenly over his that made by a cai waïking in walnut sheils,
Lindsay's back was turned-----;he which èhildren sornetimes stick toi their feet.

was- fixing the draf t in the stove-pip'e. A The door closed. The ihost returned to
léan, and dirty hand stole across the table his seat. The vapor melted. jean and
to- where Lindsay's cards lay;, but Phil Alf 1cýked in the direction in which the
grtmted -and turned around-so the hand pa 1 'last been heard.,

''..4eed. back to the centre of the -table, and, Phil Lindsay's d was no common.C19
the.:fingçrà beat a careless tatoo on the specirnen. Indeed Go uncommon did he
board. seem to the little French-man, that' jean

Let her g,), bqys. Here, waken up, hastily moved his stool to that endof thé
Linýsay shouted in, àvoice that made table which. was most -remote f rom the W,

rattle. Corne, get in, the under, wliich the animal lay.
Mihat, do you. do? "I say," Maurice dr"â,ýled in a hoarse,

Èàt something scratched at the door, and whiskey voice, " what the devil have you
d=ry howlarose. got there?

He chew us all up »" jean chattered.
Phil ý laughed , till 'the' boWý

Ain't -hé à beauty he
clonun' -now fô,r -thfee. yègrs- r-agular--on
nights like this. Muét bè soîpe collié in:ý

'Pol,

protested..
ii[uÉ' 1. 'ir4,niý as. a.. ,àft,,ý y
et a gr= yin a n'ighýj1ke thisi"

picked up bis ""han"d;' àasle spo
34purice snôred gçntly.,: jean scrâtchedih :,sh t Éýwiftà

bis beard Wi his càrds and' .0
glances at, Lindsay and t Lindsay's 4
Tihe gagnt,, , aggy anirtial c .ro e:M
ben,ýeaÈh the bed its 1iOseý between: îts . ore

.9p pa"i À
fiXed..îtWilyý (M i.m.P
caras: in "SîIE ce.

heavy index-fiÎiàe tl,'table
J=,tp" to Mi feet., By dama 1 a . azrpss r

iý, Gui ý1,eýg draw
he rowléd, nit:

&uÉýce pýaý at his beard and blinked rnc>nDOYL*-k tcx'five, tiUýes itý ia&bgal
thaïshoulder at the doorý,! Say)' ý. Ca. _Y, gam ýgaM_

'lC4 if ý.Y.Cè 6:0.
bet yÔur rý,ei

ies a colà 'n boys. 'Phere s MY,
He never'îàqffl ýjp-,.tijj thé liq or UtJ his,; Spmng

I below. tý les féet
-rose ýaM OpqiSd the doot,ýas:he spç)kç it1 hé' 8Crý=e y
ehilelis ba was umed the Jean a" er hyýterîÇa

inide some changes his'cardi a- ýindfikd Pi. oi
,'" ,doo here ta. d Alf UaY,rice *çd le,

d,'fheý ýc1d atniosp
in White itàpidly into fhý stbQking nn=lle Of a reý

fàHed up from &or tý C
sçàted upqn

the roptn and, stuzk like ý hCaVY hie bCkjy
"VýWje týheCab1n was -bit

the, w-h4 « ýà, ýhgp j&g', X=,blis -the ýab
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hâne that held the pistol also shook, and the pocketed his pistol; whic:4 lay on the table.,
thin, - hurnorous lips béhind the, wea-pon For a moment hestood glarigg at jean.
twitched and grinne spasmodically. You little devil fié croaked. Pve'Still M-aurice b, mind to drill yQu." -But he)inked and smi1ed,ý fool- a jolly good
ishly. Served , him jolly well r1Ïht,", he tuïned suddenly on his heel, and, left the,,

cabin, slàmming the dooý " he weni.
Jean. lowered his weapon. .A: snarl cani 'The d oor was scarcely. closed when the

from'behind him, thé glass of the windoW nehman sat'up and rubb d his brokeii,. çràshed an4-a little fcýrm with a bushy tail head. He could hear the crc*ing of Maurm
disappeared inthe cloud of white vapor that, iS's fmi-steps onihe snow gradualýly.dyiùùg_
cýirled a-rounil. the %)ening. Phillindsay's, ou shivered and -tzeranibled to his feet

dog " had fourid an e3dt. He took -a stcptowàrdýs the talýle;,but:,.b»
jeausReamea UÉ4:.,Swung roand; L,ý1f foot struck a fragment of the whiskybott1fý..Swung thé bàftle ar4 Thëid-and, the Frenchman- and ho spr back-wrfh a little ga,§p.

crashed to the floor. he crossed on tiji-toc: te thý-plleof wood be-Maurice rose and lurched Over to where hind the stove, an e est-d secur d thé small
the assassin,,Iay. Heput, the pistol in his, stick. With this held eut bèfore'jh.îný,: he
pocket and ý groped along the floor till -he cautiously'approaëhýd ihe table,. a
found thebottom of the bottle.- Lindsay's shouldeý.' : Île wasgigghng 9en,ý-!'A beastly'sham,'-, fie, easant- 7 7muttered. Only a tly now, but his laugh, was notplbekgarly mouthfill Ieft?' He draîned the his jaw rattfecl t ù h,oo m ch., Again, ý e po4d,ý, ,
-lut drop. nd all because a blooming, the shoulder, but this tin- he'was.bol
little Frendi dan'tlose a-4ikea gentle-. evèn c ' -olled his grîh.

Th had become inteâsély cold.
kiékçdAltnwse inthe -ribs and tottered white vap# was seen only new:

where thé oMsing temýeràtà'r èý Stýl cm_44 Say Phil,," hé mumbled,--pùtfing a tënded. -Jeail s,,ear,-_beganý te S ârt>.>
dý éci phil nap a w

ÊW-býn-hi&lncn js*oulder,, s,ýy, ing.- He and te éne of thém' and
ymu ý,urt? Phi) old, éha vyýe IW1 k 'd at his fin ewIE'Iflr. Iàbk shàýp 1-04ý- oôk dried bfýèd upon, them. lie,:.peed., dowii

shepi- dld diap r though thé cut On -hiË,?hýcad ached
Re'shgok thÉ shatýdýr.'totWWy; butPhil', an marted kémly.ý,44noý1pýý e--hjs head ýùaýbbled'ILýYk- GiQod Job l'had on, the,

T 1= be table. :büt Most Cý lis worâ Can* ifi.'w WIÙSPl«lifted hi's voicje,-pfý ed hfin W'houi in jus, a =.S.'' "IPliiles.:.ee; great S de" tbe 'th&qhtý ôf the b1ýw -thàt haâ
one Sîdey, àtidý;the redbeard., rene bmt;ýe of

Uùggled -výith the yellôw Fer- a lôt9. ýÎ= and Di, Màurir,-1ý9 -deýar-ture-a»d: eÉrân4ý,1
li.spened #âh his ear 'at the 'OPen the floor hé,had.heàid'thç >moutif il= he thel'he-ad, t'ô' thË Englis of W ANÈ P:himn Spe9k, AhF

e whére, Miàrké,-hàd, gw6 f' ý He,=e was beCoùùýz very C
.. ' id tell the pcU'e-the 1W,ýift-Moted ,and

'the fiuétf avo<e,,W 0 'gh. ihe:: ýr-6È, *ýà-. ri efle" 'North-West M tèd'Police, vvho
dow ýLnd d"troyed the-tffèct:o never gp-",and tfie .4 ,*z1bandýrSf sh gàappèd 110w ..!meý has ève.,.mogk.good. his, escape . a

UPeý Inwic of theSorth., 15ut iffas 11Cý good 1 Alf had, beetý gone
Ys wr týàd,, cowd,' not'ýdécide *'hiAswin bunkly ît the lopêfl Davvjson was butW-mid pre8eht1y. u a-,way,$n jjj-e b4 fellow 'in tbe, =te[-A, f0îi-thiý N. W.ëiý-e Case or =et wéate' -wo* f ý1m

*hëé
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Imp in his throat. He sprang into sudden hand he carried the st-ick. He shoved the
àCfivity. On tipýtoe he ran here and thereý money into his pcýckét; but he-had difficulty
in scarch of anything that he could take in releasing it, for, his fingers were nearly.
Yýith 'him. He tore the blankets from the frozen. He drew on, his mittens an4 ýxied
bed5' flung'the sacks beneath them to the' to take in his surroundings.

0017, sweptthe canvàs bottorn with his fin- The night was terrible. The sky was
.7',,ý-_,gers-but found nothing. He returned to clear and star-lit the -air stood still; the

th tabl -for d drawer. There frost held everything in suspension it
1 e- e and searched
Wa_ý,none. 'ý1e ran to, a coçner near the door seemed to kill all sound. The bite of the
an& pteled a heap of tools apart. A pick frost made jean cough, as: he drew in the.
fell upon a pan. - He sprang to hiý f eet and frozen air gasps. The ice 'ripped. He
gripped his, stick convulsively. For a long was on the river-but which side of Daw-

el he stood. on guard, his eyes fixed 6n son he could not for the moment tell. Then
at the table. . But Phil'did not he remembered. He could not have Passed

MoVe. jean laughed and ransacked a cup- tht'city-no; he would have met the police.
Still. he found nothing. At the thought çýf the% Police he nxwed on.

Valuable time was passing. Jean swore again. , But he soon',stopped.
and, scràtch-ed a ba7ré spot in his beard. This he going? 11e.did net know. -Whs,_iîWiýç

him courage, for he *alked tô keep tothe river? He'thoughtnot. On
ýourf(r- thé table and approached ' Liiidsay' the river he, cotild eagily lýe>tracéd. No; he

*é,rear. Onèe more -fie ppked him muït:make'a detourî pass Dawson apàlitad
with stick and sprang back todefend for the an toùndary.

But the other irmde no attack. waste time in >. tliiiikinýý bowle
ýý'jead-!aûghed,'again, and hishand stolèinto far WiÏhOut c10th*Lný gý1ýin.'whiC1itC>

sleep, the' firs M the'
-a PO& of the dead Man's coat. The pocket t;tiýng'.. to.,dé waa.tc, àvoi

-ýe11 41., et4 1 mittèns and, pàlice. He droppéd to Oft'« kriee àhd lookede tàin'ed nothing but a pairof
Then he u ght c" "th Èànk againýtJýý kept the knife. .. ' p, that he mi an éé, TheH the'ýsky). and

..the.other pocket.' It was empty. , e ge ite dist

and scratched his spotièd beard .týeeSý;sPrang up amongât the 84,

'Hisztaskhad Mtherto beçný unplea- he stooped.
nl- 'rhe 1ýank '-néàré ý±iý ran

Cominý,terrihW Theppsiý Eh >t,
1 ý'tiÔýn àt the body made Àt difficUl-tý, to gef a to ente

yebrows,' î haïr iîý-
àe. 'eýý hCeli àli e Msnto --;-bÙt .. ;L . ".::-il tht trouser's, Po.éket

to: e krtee and açcôýý1ished hi ;ýý .

Ëeweml- the, 0,1âû -ýàà&'the: rhý_tý
dark spot..côul&:- e zeên ice. -

roll. ef notes. Some ot'thè nCtýS
e:new-.,theycrackled. Jem,!Icàewthoie" havl'e - . 1, 1 ,

it justiËèd nQtiéedý had, emaifted S' )BUt
ý7-they, were. 1s. He' fè e, îfî 1. .1 1

"éd em. tried to lea#
He semi-&CIéýfQr a

ýü1ern out býf' hi
h d ýhim.ý He ag

tp his fée ýMtfi, a ciy ôf terrer', He Jéwi trA td àW'.eý", 1
-n mi( è

and.pàlled hirder and see=edl'ànd He ft,=iPe4tis.1cý>ti buffiiÈLivoSui

4ýfS viëtlmWith the sÉck. Thé b6dY no re Wed tý6 'k 'Of hi

and thi,*,tool UpSýt1- At lak _hi.ý eme, den&ëd Zis >W Î8 'ap là."r.
A coue4ge, a94 créPtýJ«W'ard, 'hi$ stick- héMý

ffteý - He ru shed frotlil,#W. C
îan- 'ttýJdY;, t hJS'hjpýth, giggL-S as îhe Y

7àd ýnot he ýane Or- how,
je 14st becàze in tlW_I=im., He'stopped àt pbihâ buýnedh-5àdie 'He rab f,*;It, ' ' ? ' t 14ÇM

FiStýàrte whtn be 4iîQýred #-iû bIA4,
"t-

-roll mey.
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'For a momènt the points of fire disaP- laugh, it took'a fîrmeý hold on Hé
peared, and the'dark form moved back to, làuglied 1ýudèr and londeraqd in rnany keys.
th6 Position from it had beeff driven H for breath, and the frost made

ý1, but., when the lights ý appeared again they . hun cough; but still he giggied. Hýeb.egan
Iwere, not. so, far -away. to speak,,through his laughter.,

jean turâed andran. Hebad never run 'at the dog," and cursed it in a inixtÜre of
so fast befdre. He ràn very q,ýiiet1yý; îhedid o French aË.d English; but bis words were ail
net know whý, bt# he held.his breath. Pres- proken by little screazns and giggles. He
_éiffly hé swung rôund and,: runneng back- ran, at the animal and àhriekéd when- it
'wa:rds,'came to à k0pý dodged bis rushes; but even

A- îkhi of -ferror lzrked baýk bis hea-d shricked he laujhedý. , In one ofàioèkit irèm:îijeýt . sidand 0. e. He tried ' âttackship âtick eruck againsthis
or ca14 but týe ehiver broke his thestÏck abové ýhis head,, andWCiMs into fragni and'scattered them to hurled it with allhis strength at his a1itàgý,

right'and left. ' \T-hedark thing ývas only a onist. The: animal stâ c
r 4.'an4: snapW .. at

few ya-rds awqy., He fiad suspected it be-_ 'the wood.as it passed. Jean: shouted andfère; now he was convincéd - it was Phil dasbedfor the ver-bank.
Liüàa:ýs dog. But bc did not ý:îthe ice wiýhhis stick'; but t-he run straight,,ý bis 'pýth wýs

winding he ran like a dhmkcgmaiý- ý Hisl.
frý= s#àw, .th-e. surface killed the
lu shoutéd - Sh6él »: and the animal slunk ýf,'ýçe -was turned over:.: his shou'idé'r'; bis,
_ý)ftsidewaYs,--butdhly, for a few, yards. If mouth was wide ôpeýn,,-and.hishoatsè,là-69b

"--ffie, onj Y, scý,hà on - the riyet-r aitiedhé'. could the eïng baýk oý howl he
affiôngst thé treeÏ dn the hill-sidç.èÜM féý1 that he ffad,ý gained a victpwr there. -Was àý cyy hêà'y - fall'
and t, îhe sn6mWou ' soon scre g > Ç§Slng. ln , . , . J'that he., id m or la.ugh.ýýeiný. at full à ý had , stm& -Cie baýk, tr1ipPCdýîat1e -for thýn he ýo* nà and teh1pý e çr4Oied'downon the ragked, <,e

silence was top qf a 9 beýt tý C snow;-the "Com 1, ýTbe, cold 'a& i
th, C44 91ý' ertist. fer W feý#. minute&-ý-ffie,

-fe fingfrôffi the ýfibs'f;.hesaw it. lift a, foot -A Soft patw 'oi ed a few yaîIý -
1j*ý ýnd ât el

-and lick if. -H dôý bank andi a lkSn fýose sgifred'in-'
to-..whiele tà die ânirnal qù 'tivÉy, The wolf, ràÏsed ko bead andýUt hie -Èîps to o coÏd, e dt'arêd h ho,Wère ýL 111ý ..White vaporjils'. gilà.le. AM 'cutied 'fr<ni its' smoki curlsniotith ë the

s e ihmue the en of apieo

Z

ÏJV



ON',W A R D 'CANADA
A. DEPARTMENT DEALING WITH THE FACTS OF
ENTERPRISE, GROWTH., ENTHUSIASM, PROGRESS AND
MATERIAL PROSPERITY OF THE GREAT DOMINION

Toronto Industries Country capitalists are rapidly becornin9
14E amountý' expended in the erec-, alive to the fact.

tion of , factories, and in the ex- We understand thàt several other similar
of thoýe already establishèd, shows a enterpriffl arc also on foot.

-increase over the amount ex- Several ilew pulý and, paper mills are also,
Pen ed for similar purposes last yeaýr and proinised, for Qiýçtwc.
fqr seý-eral years preceding.i

Canaetan Launches receipts, fole the: DonÀnkxiý

'f- ýANADIAN- manufacurers stil, C IUSTOMS, The'are Sti gto, ng... returns showare $17,5 1 53,000^ in- àiffiésfor fiye n=ihs eù&ý1coming to the front. The Canadian
ing withNôvember..26th,, as CWM)àýred withWorks, of Toronto, recently se- for t helian order fýom Éngland for one of sameperiod las , t -Yegrý >',

'ih i - . Thé total, é#orts: Èôùý thé fW'st (:f the, yeýr
e Il sjxteen-foot gasoline launches. If the

were $225,849,714;ý portý> $2'23'ý7901$516)-1boat proves satisfactory, the EngJiSÈý,fif1n èustoms duty Sllected, $j7,iio,354, Orlan:.'11-tà1ce twïiýý fromý e g=e model, increaseover, e, precedth ing yeiýr ôf $r5,2091
Lýc=totivr, Works, Longue Point .438 in exports; $3Èoo8,,9ý2i ininiporiW;.and

$5ý684,822 in,- dutieâ L-olléet-ed.,: Yhe total
rA STANTIAL evidence of the belié trade with Great Britain- shows an ineth is:fur- iiom $166,5Canada s industrial 099ý222grow 26e283 ih. 1962 t£l $r9b,

nstruction, at Longue Point in, igo3; trade witil U.S.e ncrease ro
the w0r1a>ý1 theýLmqiàothrc, and M ý di $192ý'012,434 tO $209,389,1 19; with, Newm-

vtimitéd, Montreal. ýThé cOniPanY foundland Lfr&b'$3;498ý48:àL tofaéture. trade witil wý e
st !iaisý1rom $5,472 'p7

'ctural stéél'. The In al. b Gregeýv enterprise A2j-Y:2ý4, ýThe expor6
althoughrecomzul "-bsè'froM $II7,32Ô,2= tO 1

Jct that, ft take4 time to establish à re-, '.while with'.the, V. S.; thel exports tose by aam d expeçts-tdk:lcbmpete ci $7jý
on a.puri Y liffle: jà-ver hâlf a m'illiori on1Yý or from

14 Vercigi bois ï(>r ï to5à a" '197,684 ýý i,78ýý9i4,, ý Thc'imp6rtý fr=
the States, howëVer, show a rise from $xiq ý;e,
814,750 tO $Wj60ýt or an inèream o

p 1 ý 1 $j6ý7qoý445ý ports t Gr
$'c'ýitce thë pp J us

-.or, an, fiicrea",, of $ý46qô, 8là]3ritjsh, Colu ave now begUn'to'.ý'Jn 902,
'Xpraciical fom in the cQnsfrýLý .

air,and buildings for th'ë m'a' ='fa#Étýe' L 1 ý$
na pgper at SwU[,gEýP4 4Power apd ts

ts"pr(ýmlîetliat 4' ey-tS , ý1àt-

bia-'ýpbesçsmo -eSt P blg-

f
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fhingîvfiich'is ve, re-1 to the North-West Cèni for Albçrta
famer . is the, great ýshort,%ge of, cars a HE 1nternationà1,ýCoal tn d Coke CO.,.

'condition which.ëàniiot be relieved by'aeï of operating at Coletnan,ý Alberta, hag4egislature other than one authorizing the awarded contracti. for plant d , ach eryçonStýUct1ôn of increaàed railroad faéilifies, sufficient to' enable. the colliery to'-ài:àt ain..
an initial outpu't 0 wo

>r0routo f ýt ' thousand, tons of.-
-A Doubk Steel'Ftg4wayfrom p' néýt coal-mi'éoal daily. romI 

ning ex
to. Montreal of .pert estirnafes, the, amqunt . bittirm*tibus

HE Grand Trunk Railway's doubl, or cokhig coal in àght on the cornpanyýe
track froM Teronto, to Montreal 'wai ProPerty, -and lorzated above.,the lçyel of the

co leted..ata cost of $r,5cçôw. olid Man river, te exSed 64,ooc,,ooo tona.,MMý
Eý,cy, mile làf the track is new supplied Elcctricity will be the inotivé ý power. in. and

wi es ýThe pýes
îth 80 Ilî rails, md have been ýredùéed arotind the mike. ent output of

th nu s about 4 oc, tons of çoal dâIlyýcurires. straighténed out, an in m",y.caseg,
mileagé has. been lesseried. Eýérythî Building, opérations,, .hav,-e alýeady' bee4'

has beenremoved that interferes with speed. Starfed-
The hîgý stéel bridge that'spanned à por-,

DevelopmSt fçw bzýtatio Itcnition of *e road h" been, çntirely elitriin-
a ed, a greM gr culvert mbstituted,
inWmg exprË" nSd pqàsi e over what A w appojùtçsýupôn the r&on=é11ý,-J'VaS foirnieriv a slowpart of the liné.I In datiiýn £'thèý Hon Clifford.0 Ïftony to, viétîe .the-,xoM à iiow fivè tô, ýiÏht1 thcýe Ppe wýbeté,thé elèctri-Pe 1 iron dee5ý renwve.dl from. itî former, Srnelting î ore: is car -don, andlt- ' , ý "! 'replo"à vanta edobtaim h ' ev'" -,p ocesses
ýecononry, in the »f fieàvy frtiÈ.bte.., 'Ployed th : would', be capýNe ôf pradocalhaw. bSn. iii nppli ThpMveMents,ý tîon' in 4naU ere are ie
îoe five an m t ý ppm -tarie d'.. ru . .....yearsý mono rai and QuebeéJçw=.seý. c UrMSnMéo render the ilitie betwegnTàronto and: <ýre which canü0t, l ee ope OW14g to,
mowreal the ý,eqtgale if net the superior., -of, co;st of fuel,,büt abundànt wàýer' e,,ý-

-any Iiiie in Norýh_ cricgi:,: for the gener'aýonbÉ elt-etrlc*,

ef,
"r,:RE ol fficia'I 'report of îhe numbèr and

j tonnagý, of iffiand, VeswS at mý,iiig in JL
duiïngthe iVý -season sha*s an in- tY, The fact that, t1w -'aggregate value;,,"

5oco ve&-,ýjs,,,with a:
_ý e of "&ý0Môo "tom, %e IR 2 2; or eîn, of 6*

Ito estabfishmtnt 'of the týroùgh foriy-three InjEionsý inene yeýrý how$fýoin Soticeàl' w Port yÉm a doum that, farmùig, Iàs bdçý*ýt»e 00,iï

hàS ,hèlwto fncrçâse the revenué,-j
ý$eqüegfjyý$ of the j

-Cmàdq-u, Tratiàl,,t comipiýy has Tb[ý
made a c0nbýý,for-i ýe*«, oftweNe: tam éri,

3,1 î!1!î
effl

4,
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There are even great ship canals in tht near'Steveston, in the Fraser delta, sixte-en
)-veorld. ý Two. qf these are Canadian, viz., miles frorn Vancouver.
:the Welland and the Soo."

Our Canadian climate has been misrep're
The sented in Great, Britain., Canadians have

ýgrowth of the merchant marine trade
enthe upper lakes dgring the past three unintentionally assisted in this by circulàt-

ing% pictures showin inter spofts and'
yeàrs has been almost phenomenal, the flect g the W
'haýù1g- doubled in number, and increased beauties of Canada.
about. thrée times in carrying'capacity.

The older ?rovinces fie ferffièr souýý
than Great BritainOver twelve thousand. homestead entries,

ý.tepftMnting an area of nearly two million
4,6ndon England .11 Ui1:3iIý*crts, were is year in't4 York-taken'out th > , Is 559 MI es

ton G 4 18 Miled: ùorth of e.X
,,, overnment agency., Thest settlers Toronto, Canada ôht-:

Wtr'eý mainly Ameri=s, abýutonè-third W real'; àhd 478 Milesnorth of
ifig Englishmen. à, 'lie pýti eAlarge patt of Ontàýîo

Mr, L, W. nSi of, SPain
Thomson, of the Bo-ston Tran- o f Sçut.'h.cm Fz4 and ýàrfîoM

erýPt; -ýays> the'position ôf We,-e.ern Cànadà à$is, Sogid, and herý future assure'd.
Tôront ià,. farther south.' tha:à'%rèý 1

A1bertahasýnow a long-distance te4hone
Portibns, oi Man6tdba

je are south ôf'Eý

£&P«tà îmM the,-pcn-t 'f Vancouver dur- Np- Portion of 'thé. pMSýeift, *heàtýfie!«1 Mthe- month of 'Ndvernber, 'f 903e w«C Manitôbàý lies Scotland-ý,,Xàýý, terýài.,va1àeb' . $443,i6g thâil àuýf11g
cormpm ing tnqntli last, y.earý,

Èhiît cômparisonï art
vah Out IP con neither"T'he e= tmioo of ttié Utish iUtitu- w0ý1d ýit býý Wise to deny ftýp- existence of'

ýw Iong àâld winters of C=-
lipée Ô thé fact ýretnains, howevýr, -thàt Ça#adaçliffiate wWichposs"Ses a, 1ý'pleaïànï

èýng at: Rotherham .,on-91
th;, 14M 21, ýight'in Sàyi

da' earnestly ý desires 'Ù11ý fast nial, e= .Pl with the A56v*rînýt, -fe th, k,
c wit4 the M( i' , f a ýrywàe-k "in v

prozotèý byimperial fi couyer -Hàtborý," Th ci ài îîaý
would, impro'vè the c cýpeb1e -âf,5ýfti

great, oý'n 9 an
Win a ilee,;

ýby ýprav4 ng Amýt% the 'à9"ný Éý'
ecen Y,,à

Ay, n'O
T:y

th*
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HERBERT SPENCER devclopmentý function, iridividuality, here-

Herbert Spencer occurrèd dity.,
death of " Prinçiples of Psychology," wîth the re-

at Brîghfon on the- 8th of Decem-T I lation of the mind to the nervousber igo3. His great lift. work the
ta, y .ý> with feelings, intelligence, instinct, will, eté,Synthetic Philosophy," was completed in Principles of'Sociology," with man,,hý9)6. His chief claim te credit lies in his evolution from, 'the 'primitive condition
grcýt power of genera1ýzation., By this we

0 Society as an organism,. its growth, struc-
ý_A mean his ability te grasp the principles un ture, functions, the institutions of Society,derlying and harmoiuzmg a mass bf ýappar- ceremoni4l, political, ecele.siastical, profes,

énflý'disconnected facts. In his own lan- sional, and industrial.
guage, he dacribes himself as i 66The Pr'inciples of Ethics," with theiddng out'the géld from the dross." Hep evolutioù of conduct; ways of judging con-
ig referred toon all sides. as ', the last of
the great Victorians," and certainlyh6lds duct; ethics- of 'individual life; of social life
.rank as one of England'sgreatest',-£îentisfs' rights of ýroperty, of women, of children,,..
Hçý is the last of that remarkabie quartette, etc.

> ..,whiçh, in the words of one journal, " forced Spenéer, was the son of a poîoý Éc-hool'.
mastet -living in Derby, and had few -èaËlyýJohn Bul4 and the Philistine at large, w

the doctrine:of evblution," a theory, advantages. His early.ëducation'c ' mprised..
a smattering'Qf lhe dead'lan and

..,wWch hasýrevolufionized the entire world of, rione of -the modern ones. He greatly dé-p1oýed thïs; in àfter lacý,years, especialwus CÉarles Darwin who gave form
àndýprecision to. the theory, by the publicaý of German, in wbich se ft=yscientific treàtIý

ïses are written.
UÔ114 in tgS$-5,gy of his " Descent of, Mat4" In his sevent0enth year he,,becànié a civi1:ancl the Otiffin of 1 spécies. ', ,He rèceived
ble engincey, and fbllowed this callink fôè é,Ïg'Éta azsistar" frôm, -Thomas Huxley,, John J . 1î_ f".13Marý4 Heý-Wîas force4l'out'of this by ttadè.T Me4 '=îd Herbert Spiencer. , Tyndall depressioný and, entered indeveloped lhe theôry frorn the standpaiit of' dorf.

lphysics, Huicley. brought tô it>.the. evidence He was, never. g:.g reàu, an' d"':.qf ýbié1ogy, while 'Spencer spu Ëaid that if h1_-ýýà Muèh as othéir peqple
'hè would know as little..'

ý, es systern of àiiosophyniay.le It is. a reeetta le fact the,-sýeý Téý,"
ýSatx. ti) ýrest, on twô éàt, reneraltzatims.,-f -ihat of ,gtniçn, , 'l,e iret la ey6lutio;i, which ho pire
tents u the, Mderlying principle Of I.. e hnd, evén therosiest part of hfàçareerý

âge auct, inýtutiow. , llie 1 1 ccount was. fàr from Wgt MrI'
S - a.d,<:-Pmcer i

pi4marilyý'fol4ndèd
j hampered b taèk e sÙMçient MMÇy to pur-

#ekw,ý of îhéý ouservatiôn of %je sue his silles if ease.'
Weýgy, accoiding to Spenceý, fs. thi, loun- was a frien,
tain-head of both, riatur ah is even saidAld have fa:n in love -,ýrjthý

Theý wonderi4l, wcald-wide sco'Pe'bf hig "Howeve''r tËls may be, helell in love,'_w10ýophY ý inq be, briefly, i6ditated hý, the -ver nlàrtW.pne ekie, 'and nt
''iXitfine,,,,whieh is thxt'ýf hi8ý greàt 'Hie '1;fiýngs are nibýels of li

yý ýVe0 Is -ont of rhe s=
as vý rýà, keewu U the iïides&ucet>Ü efity eÊcy, hig -tneù',

'4in 

ule

elý ety ýýË' met, the
'41 Ad f*cý the 4ws, 7 eVé1e ýl

,ý,t' eiýtwpý, and, ldiýà1Ütiôn.
ýVýftýl.ý ý&an -CïC4y'ý' with th4 ýr

M'illiýa S', WiXi FI el l'y
'k-- lïï 1,

?



THE- BRITISH, EMPIRE
A ÇANADIAN BRITISH VIEW

'Ir' HF, ]British Isles at the present tinie aside, it is to-o late, the fire has already been.
are pretty well excited over the lat- kindled; the great work begun by him will
est proposals of the Hon. joseph go on to completion.

"Chamberlain on' the tariff policy of the The people residing in the British ses
ý'1 ý()unt are intensely conservative, hating changes,

Te some of us in Canada, this is not a and holding most tenacious1y to, what théir
tnatter of surprise, as we havefirmly. be- ýorefathers have done before them, and al-,
lieved for'the lâst tenyears that, this ques- most ignoring the great worlà facts, that
1filoù would corne to the front in such a way changes are.Ïaking place all overthe world
as not to be lightly set aside. -changes in modes of life changés . in the,

Cýnditiong of trade and- cornmerce with- world's population, changes in -the indu.ýl.xià
in the -Empire are rapidly changing, and,
the Mother Ccuntry fs to hold her place as a The,. last-nained chan Jày the, diiei
34&hér to the Colotiies, she rnust not allow factor that is èàusing the unrest and discüs-
tradition or d' o influeiwe her states- sion within the Uniteýd Kingdow. Y-nglanl

ýcn in dealing with the vast-and all-im- has position asa greg
>iýttant'Èuýject before them. rnanufacturing wwe_ý, be

Any, radical changes in her trade policy manufacturers andý state as well., as.,
âre 'sure to, be heralded'with ýreat agitation thousands of her woximml 4ve 1 fàled::
thro Yhotri the country. But that is not to realize- that OthQr' nations lave :b

:ý1àýming ig itself.' Past history has shdwn develOPingtheir.,ù=u acturîngý, industri4eý,
thàt only after, gteat- agitations, political untif, to-day tngland is met, and chalienged x
ffiecti in every market ôfthe ffldiesing woria by

ngs and dâcussions, a even riofs,
11ave great changes bèen ushered in, and the competitors whoi..t*enty4m go,
birth' of ùew Wiýies be plished nôt even tOtiÜnanel

The ar et, ofsp1endid,ýopé'n M 'k Eàglànd bas
afforded tg foreiýn inanüfacffirer

The. prèsen agý itation. iýay resWt hi the a,
liýte' triumph, c f and safe'réturn fct,,fhrýr entérpriÏe, and in

for the 'ÜM!l
t fl stl'ibe Aions of woýh oï mwuàctur

Osé ý wh E, glands po icY-. ed! and,o say n 'Inu
Aý Fik Trâd Poliéý," but thé fide;of éyents finished rnc am ly,,,dütnped on En

thouïbt'eroll on, and, tht day is'fast landsshorçý,, good Eý91ish money sýnt'out

cling whe à re;5dJ ustrný en of the c6ùniryk to, help build'up, rival natio

î1îli bel'a' her dolptéd by hile the PritishLworkn= ang.workwârýail
ôf imé, their waeesýcut

4katesmen, and the pire arc ten working half4i
elir- àt tptîe,.lomýt minÙnutn, and tintold uli'fýéry

jâ, an Ernw t of, ffi gmnde, to th flifflitnen ý>oth,'that E
ýý',,'ý40à4*nY4 iý whîch ihe. is dèstined, u th f frée trade =ý be Wd" all 'forstest political al, iiircehbyo ientaile e. cçý=ýM, , power in îý
L ýýtî e ,w ' , ý 1 1 :'

the Non. -ýO aMnîw1âýî w, t6.1)ê. GerMa'à, ÉreýË,, Aushjen, ând Ameýï 5iý,
Ws

!ýà4er in'this eeat tnovtmient, wèii =nlifactùre6
à& ýUè has sho ý'bý his ýMrjess,,enter- hàts millinçi-fl '-bot>ts

f dýifficuit [oný and krrni4àble ýas

i$ al)ility to fýW,14rîre;h4n- sitagger bèHefý 1rë1shàý1n 4, s _ttede.
cônditiong as- th e *,ère-
hhnsaf'to the
but if ppý1M' Qejnîý, ees 'him

U',
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màhufàttÙr.ers as would mrprîse the owners, to ýe exporýted; and Çanadians are,, and 'will
end dqinbfound the Free Trade," states- be,, couatrynien of no meari çoùntry..

Does Great Britain âesirecloger.relatîon-
Wýu1d. such a polîcy affect her export ship with Canada?- ls.thè word Empiré', .rftràde? Not.at all;, how' could iti En nime?

_gland 
tomean 

nothing 
more thân

-bas to meet -and overcome a bigh tariff wall Canada is notgrovelling or whinini fôe
sells to a 'foreign nation ýaný of any favors. We are more than 'leas datthe same tim the way. our country is develo dle pin& anal1o7ýing. théir exportà to comé into England v;h-eth present re2ler wç reùiain ifiý i ouiba lations with the Mofher Couýtry,t, any rrier wh4tever. or ýbynýe beil vroof of thé,.consternatiog and Britain's. vio n actions bIe'býôýght Ïnto.

b9s that wàuld be th It of a change in tol - commerciaI ons L nadà "Il,
.'ÉO lan policy, -y ,anje'àIread.S, shown -in the, remà1n Io al pàà"ài thé,

fàking place iii foreign coüntries fairest, t,ý and 'Most progressiý 'f
thiat are,ý lànd, haye been for years, .çtting all Britain's. daughters.
,rkh at FiigIand's, expenm Some of, the Old Cýu:àtry daily papers

-The letI, three yeats has, seen the tide jof sound 6té of warting éver the AàWJcaný-)r, whkil for and,.pQint out tËat,Àméria iemsione 1 eu.
ýmightý stream from Great Britain and. Eu-, will prelvail, and' Canadg. throw izi heý lot'ý,
rope 1 U këd States, taMed laigely ith the Výitéd Stat :'Only deýseJgnOru.,.

ýZ1 our- own. Dominion of Canada. Set- ance'Ican, acdount for àny paPer advanci'i J ýt1erý, frIoni, t4e BrI ýlesY for, years, past, suc4<a4arguméiit' Tàthesemen'wý*ritt.
i -thelr çhoice, of a ùew àucÉ'twaddie;in> their papl ýay,

co"try, the Ujiý StIâtes was their land, cf r=Mn in such. ignoralice, çornïcl. out. ý.Éýàt
toinie, but'a land ývhere theïr identity.as' yeurstiVes'an4 'Sée this.couâtry, niiiikle with...gtîiih subjecto 1 B iheý peoplè, jirid you *Î11 quicklyy. ost Ut, a-

to f, a ý.d' range has 1ýUddcn1Y taken Ille that: Canadians are -too justly proud of théir
are com m>g in thou- &Mnd Dominibn'to haïvë the leaýt ýd ire for

iàaüdg.iiito Canada,' and'thé Èritish, exation, and the 'newcoittmir. < -ann Merg'ate more
di,gtnl# i1ý:1 an dellIghat lut found ýô-at't4at tO wiÉý 'ut- institutions of Cânýà-,

-a 4esîtýP Iýnd, to sege irý and rp*ê ..a diah,'Iaw8, and'orde and freed
výoîi1d also point out that, -the môrit

wi have rý fa îý ýand Canada iiis Pý 'wMe, to, QUË sh(Jjýes, the
ý'aýee, , eý léast, more iclosely the," t 1

Y IMIlions as, tliere, arm_'In the Zfîtish, and treat Èrhaln" be ý cý1Iýýt, aild ý',éI
iop &reý and ýý ,'Gréatý Britai:ý'- eh6p 'e

Z , t"A."ý for diretin*gher $Mlùs 1 pôpi
q: à 'hýwt î1ýxîîO the àflores of the vast, 15omi

nïii1era1sý are tLqt týegifini âg thé
J

e

Z
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PROTECTION AND. PROGRESIS
By JOHN P. Y0UNýJ.

HETHER consciously or unconý will result in an enormous sa-ving of human
sciously, protective nations have energy, and of that greatsource of energy
'acted on the theory that cýeep- -- coal.

initntist precede walkin ' -" But ît'is doubt- It .is obvious that the re is but one method
ful, if, this ý feeling can-endure long after, aý by which a country deficiènt in raw ma-
1baý,on has passed the stage when the infant- terials and food:stuffs can hop 'to, corâpetie,

ý-ýlndUÉtry'argu' ent has Iôst its force., Un- with a rival whose inliabitànte: ppsses8ý îm
sorhebetter reàson fortherCtention of abundant capital, are,:èqually' J

the; pî@0teètive 'system can bé given wben, wha haveý, in adýdî#qn,,almwt inexhaustible.1ý,,
àrise, it inust' fall into suppliesof minerals and 'à pmetkally un-

di5favor. The Éëàý0ýabje -as»ùfnýtjon wijl: Iimjtedléaeýýr for tl.le,çrý
ihàt the. P0rîcý ha$ sérvèd itS:purposeý thàt fôpd..Woducts., That_ýwethôd1gIto dimInish'.

it has, outIiveý itsperio! of usefulness, and the wàgesz'oi., wo1ýk1es tô i,. poin , t bel,ýwt11at;
'UnIess it for .which; t ýýrkèrý ',Îhe üicWé fâvorev,ý,I,'

re.,should be swept, ýýagide. hp
týn'be gho" !.tliat protection has a sound. .country will coaeg tç,ý worký,_ 4tit sücSSý;

non 
by'.

ach suqh yn hs wouldnot disgqiýse:"ýc asis, i canno ;survive. Thé
avin ik gid dis the I"eçf;ilnesq of ette ýr0mSs cif

g, eartied e,,té. via, wo
dà' Icadint- stri sgr.ibr ýhauling raw-jmaiýrialsý

ngL
r04ýýon liàs an ý economic basà Its sând ormore o à£Wred.,,. r

fild illactrop Asto ý minate wàste'ç)f en- It,, could. not:ýýçç 1 the fad, that this ý un-
ti ffi'th -necessary ý,transpôrtatioa inývQlves tlÏe ex-

SSI . ng e créa-
uàries ad" :.Pën iturt ýf' a vast'quaàtity,,, qf.ý hùmaà,

new in ustrjesý in co qp eà
fýx' ý'th'-em j it'perf ins ihiàl f .undion -by con- ellIerg, aiîd týe (41pation of

iiie krmér , an6:prévtmtýîg the à quantities ý,ôfc0Iat,
beEeve tha acts, *ýicnl,

ný ci thé latter. Xo rdmemtilt of t , tbe- ï

obscure the Îacf > thât it milst bj.. enùfý1erated
Mr,410 1manýfàcttýe ýezý.fbc spot )ýÈere that thë pri nié lin' tta=,,,

mattrial land the foo4swes for 04> niaint Istërn w

operatives ça 1 abe pbtainýed, Iliâtii jn. the.wasteftiI 'ýàuItS ý Of
wi is ê1eâýi4ýï, ýV

te f r a on, 'ilbe, adrnitted ý,When it
= 0 Pm where, tbe oile- an. 1 -ýl ' -1finthepastýthaâ;:$te4 that the,%attempt',th ýsp'çuré r,

ate waeCfufný44ý bdt thât à alsoý thn*4ýns.to "b Wteý, tý C:Fdpc-
cheaply týan ýt;hQ --sup. y
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là thàt üý,e Ufinecessary middletnan perfo 8 dèarness; While, on thé ôtfier hàlid it
i:, 45 u9cful a ýfunctipn as theo'ne really needed, equally plain that prôtédi>. . ý .p4'. =ginto forward the.wQrk of distribiging. producer and consumer 0- eth g,

The Cobdenitetak-ês no, note of the, waste, :, âtorin of 'Wae !ýiérefàré, thé. lâtter, is,încumý Re fails tO Consider that: when thé sy y PPstem which must finall éveis çarried toextrernes if makes 'The Cheapest market for the -tiPo beisiblë:tÈe achievànênt of 'its- object. < must netessarîly bethât ýi which in-le ie0teg- the- fact that thé creation of au t7 Îs ah-eadyýýmtablished. 1410.1narriiy, and the. dPat the resou of raw riateri S, or'; hoýa-ugnientatiç(ný,of',0e number.. uàele",,nid- abu' dant the fàeiiier làndSL nlilitate agaÎnst réal or Convertin9 iiiiem
cheapness. He notès that proàuëti nishâ prQducts may be in ehon is on olied try,côun in practice it ý i S iiiipospible,_ togréater scale than fortnerly, and he attrî- e th' profitey cialbums it wholly to, the effécts àf cOýnpetjtj6n. unlésà'. ar«

-the, advan _CnýjOyýe(j by tr . tag"'Ile- refuses, tû. tàkë iUtCý alcmPt ýhat- the Io*_ Carryhig- on infiauling of a b4sho 04 wheit frSn the plains 01of Dakota ýrr der, laüds.ferti -valiéys of cali
1 Md the free trade the6ry, týý,idmW dSs âOt d W although ývisdobtô bu in thethe cdnàun«,',in. Eng.ând iS Obliged to Pay y cheapèst'mare

twice as: muiàh -for it as it is, Worth atl'i the ýket,, been generaUy arcepted, it WoÜld hâve
ulted in the, arrest o f that almost îsimul_Place, 0 PrOductioJ, or thàt if ff wëréWný'Mùned'-in feedihg tiniveir-qd pro ffl ýwhich,Às ohe ofmen employed in'ý gâip gr

oçcupatiolisnear the fields in which, it wae the njoý cqnsPlcuouý. featuies of the êlbÏlng-would,, bý years of the ninetftnth Ce#ftraiÊ#ý, it rConferring -a greater the, -advic, y. Hadý,ý
OeS ut presenÈ Ili short, he 'n of 'ýbobden ýand his àdherenW,,,,,"jmre is eeýto jýý the t IYY Am ricans 'and câ,6iý

"lC1*ý for the gatherinký df great mas' "Peoples the *0eld WQWjý 1j"é Wjtn,,,ýdsýeS or
areasAestitufe 0fýee- singule spý 1 Oï, CL%è nýLËOJI beë

mméfent to main4à.them ýâ1nd, r"ýhoP- ad erations of ýeé'
ic gainý'by ",Suhlet p

lÙY týOnim,,thë demoiwratiým i8 ton. 'he !ýdissb!dal 'SU" nçýthat îhe A&

tôveàý', -and
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or Protecfim would fmd. *tnetessal.1y or,
qmili t hé C'an 'd

ian tradëý Why are MreITII aU à ' dii5cussiôn at present in'g' intÀ é6untaýo=d thé,su4j ects of free atihually iraport ry
trade and protection, the comMon àf d1i wosth of koodà tie,

4#ýed to lýÉoduceý: Otë ýatfte- haÉ1beýrà'May_ . sed orbé 'f isséxcu fwing a -trifle
or eveh sý=,What uàxecl.", A enS W, Our, ve5 04 9ur

ýýX#W Iýr=t t déserving, of .Founýry"5 rffluËces; a" erý tlhë 1ýap-k 'ëf'ý_tar Lg=en s art.
and y ;tssi us. in cornffig to(_ strong; defmite pâiéy'tý k,ýép,,our indtstrîèý,,

%âfe against t,on. be'opepe, 1
Accoïeng to a prominent, stgteg-: lýOh, of ithose

which cur coümýcdà1' r1,výs iq, thefýee triade ">-iiiéaiis 'ý1cýpetitioâ on
ýýditicnsI", but axe the con ý ions followed Co

for Y eatý;-not. The Britishýproducer.EvýT -âIl -id . H Wîorced t0.ýY' 4 s es
ithbût géi%ýer=ent assistance akainst whi 1WiNcý4 a X64ý , of ihlît

'Wc cahnot,40 be r- thà' th
ôý's ývit11 a eong'natiènal baýcking..: ttý q note d

iýn ma"nufacturer çï 'týc Cànaýu='ý miýý*etuf
wi-h the h'ighlyý-protedted Màý1. 'Associ.ýtiýn. eo;ýW is

lthe Unîted Stàt ànd, Cher orýer that ng dà Màý',
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trîýA.,' Aéýeording to the Cmm- km fhe,,'I, *on,
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Furtheri it is. noceâgy, tô:ýýe -à tatiff ..cônsideràbleý s s av.éý dfipin ý a' natione tandpoint, for. 1ý . . 1 n ' à éý1ýfamed i repai t cationii, Th< . ý .. Il d ' ' ' d . 1 . . is ùÇ> ' , ene hi -'inCaiiadiail iÈtîerestý, ý,Dnd mgnel, , to býî1d w talk of, ateriaily.,ýtz en _g
up, àý, inaeàýed trade with the test: of thé .,.fortress and 'adding to the, of'

ffila enabung, ît. to eHectàali ro leSt Lawrence, rcnite, In addi. tâ t 's1 eda, ihe BOew t tion: hi
ShOe H be I)àtteries': farth' d

aý,sI Sýfo"re, t tý àunand the. approàéhea.to e ecla
Oftawà, thr,'Hon, Clifford ýiftQn eý,cpresed TUý> ACWU" kfoli ý,y tee

reàardýng home defýnÈe àî fou the t

,Hë ýý,WaS glad, thýt Si ýédéYiék Bôrden
btýi1WÈag g P, dit t ýWe have no -ýffiè first is n6t, ht el

e,ýIiQ:ý arf il-innimig "#,,i pat France wiU'ijart with the, iÉlàndo, W
à'dýL Perhaps ù'Oiý'x f 1 en, ýerve aa a, bue Ot ý SùËý1ieS fdr,ý 'renCli tl"hl-
w", sufficieht. Jýüt fhtý Ë6ýM' a 'ned, 1ngý In, fatt, Françe ýceds týhern,he prepared -out, of business
'flcýe'ëe toT ëaIl li We want tô-' going'l-,

defence, not offence, Every bày tl<et. lu Pol,
to School in C-ànàda shýU1d1be trained,

yto, shoot vïith a Ile ýapproved thê b to parà
Swisi Sy*eniý'ý , Thee, the S New :Y10 Are an4 th
éyexý, yc>=g man, wiffi a i*n&'

to ýuSe' 'it Sir, Prederick a egWý,I
çoýtienýç tb,'thë Ünitedplan 3

inie& Stat , es TI cy, Io Ë'jýnàn'tïýi no lài 'e to tjýé'Ê_OQdý ône -bu h 'entra
ý,1eâia CW4 cart Ïtl out eméee d e'e
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D. THING's FRQM THE ORýL

OF PRINT
and specialiates *ere emîitial te thi -coq-
troi, he favored 1 thm. Of co«tseý>'. Mr;
Rockefeller kneyv tbat the railroaà,%%Yu a,

1 1 thgt .its charter fiýrýàdép,pùblic carrier, aniBtýt' hédiscrimination. knéw that tilé,
roads did: not pretend to ôbéy the 1aws gGvý
erning thým- thàt they ftý,nÈar1y. giinted
specW rates and, rebates to:ihost viho 'hàd
large atýounts of freýght.' Thut. is,. you
could'bargaiù wîth the Irôàdà as'yeu C,ýK man .carryme on y prwawith a a steictl'business, -de dý n no wapen y on a pub1icý

'y îra chise- MoreoýerMr. RÔCkefet«L kneVý
Clai if he did kéf Teba

àrevý the" plost ýer1gýtënt'ý
body was te get rebâes, :L' Thiý
poin Y' ce any.,

0 view- was,,n6 un
men 4eld, alïd, iftit io7,ýt

R.ý ÉWCKEF = R ha7d E Practiea men ý4 waýÉ, dý-ý 0, 'thý -
hai W4en it WýaS CýýÏený ËtaLi»Jëý'

lieL, done WýithýïÉelbil bùiiýýss if ît' ..,as.wrç)ng in ta
his the'.41" te ëýràt1tý19 t éM,ý

to ana1yiè,,t4,ý probk Thils
tbe key to'e

' ' 1 t ý ý - 4

grea.. PrInal)l""-(> ýkfî 'le er
men *U,6" aË,- widçIYI-k4,ý'-i's,

ffltýing 'éQuId 'crurh. iL ,Mr. ý, É(X*ë jýý
'à ýÏjjLijjjný'à con- WaS UoýleýDte_ ýfijthfffl

w ý14 triitoril; t4afii hý

A4, à4ture aý bis

Y "Y'
til

, îà:

Yi
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The CStagka of,*Ork Sofý breezesgreatt)éds d the e. u
BOUT tWcryý-jrs ago a Russian firrft and the red columb wÛd

171 ý ofshipbuf IderÏ sèni over- several work- parmùp eoWing màny féet ds' on
te learn Ameri methods anà to 'hich float: yellQýW lilie*i the cla 14ix

th Affieri n sPirit- Withi- nwàihs Ple iris 'J»r.ttiîfilg ýWr ba
îhese Ruegffl' whee'.naturapy: bnglit: and teach-
4ble,,beCýè alMoat the e4gal of the Aàjëýj- 'The deelopment of ýhe Mârih hàs '6*:"
ýtan ý artisans aiÉýng wh th Orked. begtin o the çôaÉt,

OM ey, , W, en t éý. cod banks

.;néy-,went -back A, Year.later . they- have 1= 'the Salmon, M'dustr'v,
had, 1ýst ait f+ of icàn plàcedl:, tic basîs
eý#gy and spirit, with- which thêrhad -éf ýôld, iron, à ckel, cOpper,,, ?ýnd C4 ,

1turned saturàted.' Irhéy were, Rûselans ý,Qrked by adequate odern' mar-M'ftery- the
'ain-docilé imitàtively skilfýj- btii, wjih. - yast trac of fertile broudt ý

dut ambfflony and *ithoût à tracè lof- cultivati0h, a4d the rallroads, brièfly indi-
àality in their wOrk çated have been, cornpleted,,the g,"at Northl'hi tg éfý înany thi -Will be1ný thii instance are Il ýè longer the, lone to'ra, Mcoeita Of'
twé notable and importatt:'"rhat Aratricàn thé ýast, but will throb With un active and
exSllencè is, in thëý 'denïqceatiçý Ameri ù productive, î,,ivijizatjoný.
atniosphee, rather thau in thq, indileidùali, Stcwart,'iîî,ýVüWs work
men, that the mCý8tý unprolmsing éf'our'=Îw-,mi'grents be inade oý,er Br4kec men., as a ...
rtie,,by breathing that'atmosphere.--7s4w--e,

a-1 Y equipped one of its v
Steamer EÏtreký, Plying in îùland waters-2nrE Pât C&:tfàé th with, à' sýiP 4raîý- As the ýainé

Àlaska, :ý_Ven in P'Opular 1 the brake là, Wm to 'Chork'th
lene land ýof ice, anà a Vle$9el, îýé,efiîizéd to fflsîst"bý

*Wýüî lfiCtiOý ,anà #.etion long Unýitýd' shipway, l'fi', a,

sw ''on i4-'Iurà ýa.,Àhe, Ëold.-ke (Itiviýe'àhëa4j at
Ve 'eoee "Xn

tAM -'e
tbë the

s
lî Ëi

tommi, wftÂà. -rý withhi
C;ý, kùgthýl pne'btuke,, thrdwu, oËeu,,,

? ba,Ïgtel'I', ý44d- 01 the, btýU,
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ILLÉE !NSURANCE
II.-THE E SYSTEXS

BY MAX JESOLEY

fils à nQney better than any insurance
fi:rst article we oùtlined the hisý Wil i

ry 9 s 1 ben4cent ý institution company.cap He car-
to f thi handle itjor him.,

_fxorn its insignificant beffinning to its makehýs ow'q. in.vestýhents he àsSérts. lie
ure inNrance 'te-#eeht vast dgvek>lnent, an.d we have now therefore wants.. p for à défini.

d, &s c ibe the'thrte systen!ý mider, onè or amolînt gua .ranteed iii, î1ie 904CY, he wàntgý
àuofher oiwhich every fe=.,aî lifé ineur- it On1y for the, workill' of ýis feý

be deviAed, must be ýranked and hé, wantý it cheap
He pre-fers to Paý: for iý,,r4tiairterl îd-

Premium the Nature Pre
-ýj-9ium and the Assessnient Èystems. vaný6,',and WÈen payîýg he wishesta' kn6lw

qitot hom how vù1Uch he is ýPayiT
I'f the clàs eg 19

ý'ýtententW-" as ma n . 1 ns às theýe, àrW illu&,fcr ëxpenseý, and'how mtich. or- e0n'r-

k Éot go, t- is Possible -tipgencies. ý Iïe is, ýv11hîng td-Pe for such
insuÊm instirance at ah ýneýtaAihÏàcost froni yeaIr to'as in ai-îd inarine so

nl ght. ha irý ben re- ycàý, as., his
ti;e di erent notions anid éôn- liýteËtts: the at P

=munity. have 'de- 'YejiPoýdsçPS of, t jmuxîng c
Ther syett'tâlided vuiety of choice, and..

class, ofý u*isurers*,:,-Iihëe-,,,'ideà isto-,p
cr a twýgwhen théYéttît,ýb1# not

Penci, for ýilista , 1. f ' - ' , 1
fof

ý"meR# ='in, eàng," He'wou'ld not talcé The, conccPtion o 1, a, immber
!etý,, t , ' 10

how-ever &eap, ý-withoUt thé fcý=iqg, heý Ob, cf- wËkh-..ý,
but ý tý nt h that whciiýt*er 01W"" f the-, ýzftèpibers "eigt,'àn

mcurè the învestme
th otýes -cýmfri, nte

Err m= yvant8 life inswance as an a cèrtàiu tOý the bëïeýcd îàà1îýr;
'l ý'Flé thinks that everyone niet he ýa
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The'Level
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LIFE INSURANCE

-,cùtnpâmy and its -membm wot1à de is, thatthe pýemiurii is not a J5ýý&biù,a Ig

-business. on..the m1epfPàyýas yoii goand grcssî-Vé pneýýit'.grQWà1aj # ëVe Y
wýffé th'etost at the9'tart would'be less tÉan iiiisîs becauseinstead of being comprised.

piéýtniùin pian; in later. yeurs it, Of dire élemëâts -Jike the Level 'Pr«niniil;,, _çë the Lèvel
w,ýnÉd, fýe, in the se thé Natùr&j hu brdy two, naràe1yý.,

m=h lieai4er. Thus, ca
issued'at. age' thirty-five, the the, mortàlity element. /the expérise t'lé'.

ptimiutu is greater, thanz the actua.1 cost, rneiit,.the rewye element bè1ng cl!rainateiýe,,1 uencc of . t1ii theý, ',
fifty-six but aftèr . lù, conseq difference,

'À just.hee thig naturai tn is:at thé st?,rt . muýh. 1ý'
at it grows,-T4p'dl' y

rve comes î11iý.a]nd,.. y.. meeting t e inden the 1éýre1. peerýi*1,çe Wtý,:às ffin ièàrý'..196
à âýertýké§,àd,

I.;evel.erémitüii by ýJ asse
çased cogt, prevSts t thé Other, an

iUthe,ýô1ky,161dèr'live> leng enoue> Wîll

ersiwd thé i1ègý s life iàevitably Se'cmê,*pgether'ý
so mauý: "ose,, con-

wea 0 these 'Compari -îee; lut, Oit =OtlÈt ý'Of:,tbiS ýieàWè thè 49, î

art a débt dm ýr(?tn the ëor7 Prerniïitn system

Ltiôn to its' mëînbere--ý-a gréat trus t tobe:1ý, poitionsi =ny
irii'jeë I»Püuti ze ý4 ie thiUéýý eàm

y requîtes i its, eýér

Theoreticallyt Wis the maxiMura
ýýit,ýëhu theinsured inétàbk t( 94ny "Il

tQ the payýne11t' 0!
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W h& to great painsý 3 and àfter ýaýic
1,en"ment haveý,produced,âL apetia

of boëts îým the Series for wiýter and

"ther. it à newideg;:.an in no crý,

$3JO- Shl May it be prc>cUS& ihe.uppen are..

of 4ýý beeý box calf,-.Iizie ý*îtý fine

felt j W;cîùoý> theý inkoleï con.:

WgÊne,,of pwe white fé1tý XC Of

an inch, in, thkkn ilitb,

outà'iýele ëf thjý'iý1os-

am inch

A we :à

tenýIbetwcèW theouter ind the innersole for the füll ]ýngth of the 40lot, the héel

Êcir all, tÉose výhoào buiin-= Cr
in th bthe

e sn'o'w Or on

For combit !St1ýeEmact shôe-nýothin'g else madein

Mling théliu For NOO""#

grye, the fullest, nt of warmtÉ, Ëad coinfoit, wiffi, the mîýtUum of ný eu, .
and IË, of thîs style, in the Yictor.ý ForMýyý,'

*Betàbildg if in aaý &fier maké of bol yQu pýay $5.oo ajjdýý6ý=
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Suidden drops of temperature are

impossible iii the home heated by hot

water. Stove fires die out, hot air furnaces

heat unevenly, and the hot air switches to

other parts of the house leaving the

remaining rooms cold and drafty. But

with the heating system of the



A
WONDLRFUI< START

THE TORONTO LIFE has taken
over the largest agency force in Canada.
This agency force is worth a large amou'nt
of mon ey, and would take ten years
to train and build up. It has nQt cost
THE TORONTo LInF a dollar. That means
THE, TORQNTQ LIE starts out with
exceptioiial advantages, and tcn years
ahead of any other insurance company
just starting. It is a good company to
itisLwe in.
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